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SlGIl'I'
BULLoca TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
/
THURSDAY, JULY 23,1963'------------------'---------_;_-------- ------
VISI'IJNG IN MACON
MISS l\,tty Burney Brannen spent
last week end m Ashburn with her
friends, and nfter spending a few
days this 1\ eek in M,I.on WIth relatives
Villi go to Monroe for a short Ylslt
with college friends Shoe was joined
for the Macon VISIt by her mother,
Mrs Grover Brannen
�8:8lt�::eca:Q�N=m��a:1X1:I
I Social : Clubs : Personal M�,::T:.�:,:u!:'.�,:;w ;���������������a�������=�����
FIlends of Dr llnd MIs C E
Stapleton w,lI be '!'te,ested to kno\\that thell son, Malor CYIII D Staple­
ton, IS now at his home 111 Austm
Texas, after servIng sixteen months
:in KOloa He IS on �l thll ty qaV leuvonnd wll1 VlSlt his patents here before
gOll1g to Washmgton D C fOI !u
tUre assignment M/Sgt Elched W L
Stapleton, who IS at Camp LeJeune,N C, Will comnlete twenty yea""
:SCIVlce In Scptembcl and plans to r�
tire and make hIs home WIth his wlfo
and daughtel at Summel ville, S C
Capt P P O'Mllhan, son 111 Iuw of
01 Hnd MIS Stapleton, Is now With
h��mllylnhnM���·,@I:���������=�������������������������������=�==�tUI ncd recently fJ am a tour of dutyIh N01 th AfncLl, and IS With the Sa�vannuh YMCA
• Purely Personal.
mUDGE P!\RTY FOR
MISS REMING'IION
VISIT IN ST, LOUIS
Mrs Albert Braswell and ohtldren,AI and Bonme, left Atlanta by planedunng the week end for St LoUIS,
Mo, Where they WIll spend eometirn
WIth her mother, M,.. c: c: Hoefel
They were accompamd to Atlantu b
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell, whr
'sperrt n few days ther e
•••
, BA(](WAIIDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Wednesday mormng of lust week
\llJss Ann Remington wus honer ed u
�h and M1S Fred Hodges II have u de ightf'ul bridge put-ty grvon by
1 etur ned r, 0111 '\ week c.: stnY:.it a MISS Be tty Smith It her home On Sl.
V inuuh Bench I vunnnh Avenue GUI den ffuwers w or
1\11 s H H owai t and MISS Zl I used ibout the looms ..ind pal ty sut dGnIl11ll'�C have rctu ned flam a \\ eek \\ iches, cookies md nuts \\ ere SCI ved
end VISit In Atlanta 1 With Coca Colas A pia III her b: e ..rk
1\IIs .Iinunv LruntCI IS spcndng fist china was presented Ann and
:1\\ hilo !O Valdost 1 \\ ith her r- iren ...... ,1\11 s J I heppru d of Kinston,M I and M I!'� 1\1001 C • C \\ �\s remembej-ed \'tWth u du iuby,
MI md Mrs Albert Davis have Is:hlndkelchj(�f, and M,ls Eall Admtheh ouest hIS mother Mrs G Ii
I
mall, I ICCd')lt bride, \\�ts the rccrpiuntDIlVIS of Eufaula Ala of a ptnte In he. breukjast chinu MISJohn Forrest FI�kc IS snending n T J Sheppuld won un uf'te: dtnn ..week 111 Valdosta wi th his sister. MIS coff'ee cup fOl high score fOI lowCurtis Melton and �f! Melton l?lllss Shllley Gulledge received sum­l\J1 and Mrs Roy Beaver und chil mer jeweh y, und for cut, I\1ISf' Suedlcn J me, Johnny �tI1d Ann fipcnV Brannen \\on dusting powdcJ Othcl duug-hter Carohnp July 2l �lt thelast \\eek at l'lontieut N G I guests welc Misses BUlbp.1 L Alln Geo'rgla BaptIst Hospital Ml's Otilil IIld M,s Hubert I'ankelsley Brunnen, Peggy Jo I.llll�e, Dop.lle I well was fOimerly M,ss Mary B,anQHld a';) guests S,ltllld lY Sgt und MIS 11 hompsol1, Genevleve GuardUl, Betty nen, of StatesboroB L J\lIen and son, of Spokane Wash Ann Shcrman, Jan G lY, FI�lnccs
_�Ii Ilnd M,s Dill Shuman and .on 'R"ckley Betty Burney Bl"nnel1, Mrs PARTIES HONOR- Bobbv of WavnesbOio spent Sunday EmOl y De,11 "nd M,s Hal Watc\sWith �Ii and MIS L J Shuman Sr I A lovely court,s to Ann Oil lust ANN REMINGTONMrs John Godbee and chlidren'l Wl:tine3finy dtprnoon V H I h blluge Mrs Josh Lan1et'entcrtal11ed w1thJolllfnv Ind Lynn and MIS Jtlme� palty given \lIth M,s Bill Oll,ff M,. a lovely bl�dg<l llalty Tuesday mornA Blanan \\Cle \ISlt01S In Augusta I Vwghn DYli 11ld MIS'; Joe\!; Z .. t. 109 of I�lst week at hel home on ColSakl�'sdablant Tilim In Sl Mrs G,ant tClowpr hoste<ses It the Zottelo\\ I I"<o;e Boulevald as a comphment toTl1ll1ll1l Jr dlld Giant HI and MISS
/
home neul town B� Hltlful lo.nKe� MISS Ann Remlllgton A colo! motifMndehn WntCl� spent Thursday In m('nts of summel RowelS \VCle uS2d of pink and white was used 111 he!Say 1nnlh I lnd lIme shet bet In glngcI ale W 13 deCal utlon:3 and lefl�shments of pInk1\11 s M11lnte Jones hus Ictulned :;clven With snndw1ches fwd bluebel ICcd cukes and Ice Cfienm A dessertflom fI vacatIOn tilP to places of III I ry muffins A crystal goblet WHR th... spoon *lJ1 hcr sllvel patteln witS thctel cst 111 the V1I g'111la mountallls und j:!lft to the h0110ree NoV'elty matchcs gift to thc honoree MISS Remington\V l!;hmgton Del fot high SCOt e went to MISS 13 I t I An
IlllSO fOI high SCOI e In blldgc received1\11 and Mts E Cone nnd MI � Shelman a b,tth duet of 30,'!) ulld earbobs, MISS Betty Burney Blannnd 1\115 Ed CrAlC vIsited SUn(1I1Y In POWdCI fOI 10\\ went to Mrs 11 d \Vn
I ncn for low WHS glvcn U JewcllY boxAile) \\lth MI Ind MIS B,"tow tels und fOl cut M,RS Betty
Bllln9_,
and for cut MISS Allene StockduleSnooks and fumtl) I AI mnnen ll_co"lvcd '.1.'t:bobs Othu'l'c- won notcpaper Othcl guests \\ CI eMI"5 Puul Blunsoll MISS \Vlin 1 plaYll'lg were MISS BalhuR Ann B a�l l\Ildss Barbo f.1 Aim Blll11nen, Mlf:lsBl unSOIl nnd MISS Chllstllle Denll ncn MISS Donelle Thomp'Soll, MIc:.:B Betty Ann S'hennan, MISS GcnevICvcspent F'lldn� night and Satuldny With Sue Blunnen, �Irs Jelly Howald LInd I Guardia, MIS Hal Wutel'S, �11s J 1Iclntl\�� III Savannlh 'MIS J 1 ShepPdld I Sheppald, Mrs Bucky AkinS, MISS�hss C,ltheline DeW,tt and MIS" fIlUl day ,Ifternoon M" Hull,s Betty Smith Jiliss Fav Andel "0",J\udu.'v Bell y of S Ivnnnah sp9nt the
I
Cannon honOled MISS R2.1l1111 ... tOl MISS Peggy �o BUl ke\\cck end \\lth l\lJss BeJIY's parent",
I
With blldgc It hcr home on NOithMr lI1d Mrs H D BellY Coilege strect, where she uoed a va MA,l. STAPLETON AT1\11 <lhd MIS Walkel HIli md sons, Itety of cololful flow"ls fOi dcco HOME FROM KOREAPlatt and EdwlIl and Mr .md Mrs I rltlOns Hel gIft to Ann \\as a SilverEd Olht! and d IUghtCi Cllllle, spel>t
I
vegetable dish F,ozen frUit s dadSundaJ at Snvannclh Be lch \V[l� SCI ved With fancy sHnd\\ 1eh ......Mr and MIS C P Olliff vlsltod und lemOlMde FOI high Scole MrsrlUllll� the \\eck end III Gltfl1n With I J T Shepl) lid WOn summci heud1111 I'ld MI s Ph,hll Weldon Phlhp
I b D I11 lCCOI11 al1lcd them home fot: 11 fOI low CUI obs went to 'MISS ollel eVISit P Thonll}son and fOI cut Mrs Hal \Vu
MI und MIS HenlY Brim and I ters Icccived scattel pillS Otholduughtcl Ann hIve returned tn thelJ guests wele MIS Bucky Akllls MISS
home at Sas!:\el, C�l after a to\' duvs'l Barbul a Ann Brannen MISS Bctt�
VISit \\Ith hel mothel Mrs Rufus I Apn Sl�erm'ln, MISS Sue Blannen,
D1f,d� I
MISS Genevieve GuurdlU, MISS Bett ..MI and MIS \Vnltm GIOOV�l md BUlney Branncn dnd MISS Shirley
Mr� Dock BI anncn and dnug-htel S
I
Gulledge
Blcnda �l1ld Jdllct, spent In.st \\Cl!k Friday 11101 t1lng at the Bludlc� ho�nc.It the Gloovel cottage It S�lval1nah on Sclvunnah AVCl1UB MI� Bad ev
Bench und hOI duughter, MIS Bob DUlby
MI� Roy Parkel, MI und Mrs Em I cntertalllcd wlth I delIghtful Cocu
01, Bohlel 111d daughter Rene, l\Ihss Cola Pdlty Attlactlve aJlnngcments
Ohm lotte Bucldcl and Kenneth Pa lof cut Rowel'S WCI e usrd nbout th
km spent SatUld,ly at Savann ..Ih I looms, and a varIety of party sund�
Be lCit • I wlches ,md Coca Colus WOll! SCI vcd
�i1 and Mrs Rlehald Smith IIl1d
I In contests M,ss Genev,eve Guaudla BIRTHDAY DINNER
�ons, RIChHld JI Ind Bob, flom Nc\\ won n pUlse Stze 11111 01 and Mls�
Bcdf01d Mass \\ele Jruests of MI Harb \lit Ann Blunnen won candy rl"
lind MI� Hubclt rankCls(ey TueallY gift to MISS Remll1gton \\�IS u set of
(01 lunch J hnt.pIlls Oth�I' guestls 'welO MISS1\lJs 0 B Dorsey and MI�s Helen FHlncc� Ruckley MISS Sue Blanhcn,Ne\\ton have letulncd to thOl1 h(Jme MISS Betty BUlney �Blunnen MISS'" Macon aftel spendmg list week Charlotte Bucklel MI s Guy Wells,�lete \\Ith Mrs J W Hodges and Mrs Holhs C.tllnan, MIS Fled DUlby,other I el�lttves MIs C H RcmIngton, MISS ( ue SI n
Lt A,cllle Nesmith J, , son of MI mons, Miss Shllley Gulledge M,ss.l11d Mrs AlchlC Nesmith hilS le.ellt Donelle Thonlpson, MIS Emory Bohly been ploll1oted to the rank of filst lei, MISS Peggy J{) BUlke and M'b;
lieutenant He IS statlollcd at Spence Bet ty Smith
Field MoultllC Saturday a lovely luncheon "Of;Dl and MIS J M Burgass und given ut MIS Blyant's Kitchen fOI
dnughtCI, Glend I, hdve II rIved flom MISS Remmgton, With MISS M�-r� Inthen home In Sun Angelo Tf'xns, for NeVils as hostess A beautiful C'lIntcl
...t VisIt "Ith hm palcnts MI and MI,:, Illec of gleen and white RowelS \\US
Glenn Blllld SI used Ind �I I·uncheon plat" \\OS 5"'1 ved
LOUIe Blue of ;\.ugust I IS pend A PUll of hand palJ1ted W,)) plates MRS. MAXWELL HONORSlng- the \\(!Iek With 1115 glll1dmothcl, w lS Marliyn's gift to Ann COV"IS MISS REMINGTONMIS G,unt Tilllllln S, MI and I'II,S kcre pl,lCed fOI MISS Remmgton, M,sLoUIS Blue and d ..lUghter, C uole wele Vaughn DYOT Mt'ss lenny DevlllI Mrs Wilham Maxwcll, of Savun�\\eck end J.ruests of MIS rdlm In MISS BUlbula Ann B unnen, MIS nah, enteltuIned With a lovely
bun:etl
1\h and MI S B H R llTIsey and Gene r Hodges, MISS Bal b 1I n Cun� luncheon 1.'uesday at thc home of helMl lIld Ml!:i J R Donaldson had lS
Jlon and MISS NeVlls fathel 01 J H \Vlliteslde, III h0l101�uests fOI I fe" days lIst week Mu
of MIss Ann Rcmwgton Attl actlV'cJOI IIId M,s Ro, Coullngton und MISS REMINGTON AIIID /lIldlVldual nosegays decoluted thot!aug-htel Dottle of P 11 rts Island,
RS '<llll "I tables, and were Intel givenS ,,1, and MIS HlIl� FI.tchet havc MISS NEVILS HAVE HONO the guests as fnvOis S,lvel was the]'('tunled flom a VISit WIth Mr and MISS Ann Remmgton and MHf: gift to MISS Remlllgton COVf�IS welCMI!!I Ben BARveJ III Chlllotte, N C MUly111l NeVils brldes-�lect, �halcd 111 Iced fOI the bllrfC eloect l11d hel at�\Vhlle 8\\8\ they Vlslted Il'any In honols at a lovely gBLden palt� given tendnnts, \\ho \1'CIC MIS CIClghtontClcSt111g pllces III ,"VoStelll NOlth Tuesday afternoon of Ilst we ( d PCIIY Atlanta MIS Wayne CuiCnroltrM the home of MISS Sue Simmons, With breth, Lllldal(J MISS J-enny Devllll,l\fl uno MIS Parker TUI ner lnd MI s Frank SI111mons and Mrs \V deJo College Pdl k Md, MISS L� nn ORrIf lmlll, of Rochestel, NY, mude a Floyd hostesses With MISS Simmons 1)\, TucJ{SOnVllle M ll'Sha Cal.non,Short \lSlt \\Ith thc D B TUI1Iel The decolatlOns fOl the tubles flOIll MIS!; B 11 barn Ann ,Jones md MISwhich pal ty sandWiches, cookleH Ind M IIttunllly Mond lY Thev wele enroute shel-bet wele selved were attractively a:.,;\\C " • " •to Cleal\\eltel, Fill, for a V'Slt \vlth decorated With atrangements of [IUlt" MRS_ MOORE'S GUESTSrdatlves und vegetables On the c�mtl ul t IblcMrs Bob Nivcr Ind lIttle dau�htci
was u lalge ulangement of oleulldcIsPcdd} \\111 lenve S ,turday by nlll\e and hOI:"3 shoes tlcd togethcl WithtOI thcu homo III Long [sland, N Y
anangements of oleandels Gil(· Itsaftm a VISit of se\cral wecks he\(,-
IIlcluded beSides the honorees, M1ssWith Mrs NeV11 S pHrents, MI and Joanne She lIoUse, MISS Betty Blan:MIH Estell Cromultle
nen, MISS Bett, Smith, MISS Allene�" Hnd M1S HubCl"t Tankelslcy Stockd,"e MIS" Fiances R,c'deythad as dinnel guests Sunday Rev and MISS Betty Ann Snermun, MISS Don1\lrs Bob Besancon of GlcnevIl1e, Selle Thompson, MISS Mary JeanetteC \VI� the Bob Besancons was hUI Agan, MISS Melba Prossel, MISS GentWtn cbrot.i,1er, WIlham Bes.1.ncon, and
eVIeVe Guardia Mrs Vaughn Dyu,hl8 Wlfe, flam Chicago
MISS Joan GllffIn, MISS Barbaru BranAIrs Hamp Brannen and Mrs Ro�
)len, Mrs Bucky AklllS, Mrs H�dBlackburn spent last \\eek at S lvan
I dJlah Beach Mrs A L W"lIe, and W!!'.IS, MISS Chaliotte fen \IX
MI"9 Sidney Thompson, of Sylva",a HONORED AT TEA"ent do\\ n for the day Sunday and
nccoll1pamed them home
Mrs Guy Wells left Suturd ly fal
Vlennu for a VISIt aftet spending two
weekI:; here as the guest of Mrs All�n
J\llIkeli and Mr. F W Darby Whlie
11el e she \\ as 111iOl mally entCl tanlCd
by a number of f. tends
M, and M,s Shelby Montoe and
chIldlcn Shelbv Jr and Helen spcnb
Sunday \\1th then daughter MISS
l't!ary Frances Montol' who IS at­
tendlll1!' scveral weeks at the Athens
YWl!'A C,llnp for g'llis ne Ir Athf'ns
lIf! ,l1ld· M, s Bob D Irby and sor
Bludle) of JacnsonvJllc, who hnv
be�n g�est� of .... Ml ami Mrs Cliff
]Jluoley snent a fe\\ days thiS week
)n Gathn.rbulg', Tenn, and Chelol({�""
N G Little Leonard Dal'by remum
cd hCl e \Vlth h,s grandpalents
Mrs WlIhs I� Cobb was hostess at
a delightful 1ll011llllg pal t�r Flld ly atthe FOI est Heights Count! y Club
honollllg hel slstel 111 law, MIS U
A Bynum, of Pille 'lops, N C M,.,
I
'HeywVld Foxhall, TaltJolo, N G, clod
othel fllends wllo Rle h�le With then
llUsbands for the tobacco seuson
Chicken salad and )Jlmmento cheese
SUlld" Ichcs 3ssm ted coolnes, nuts I�na Coca ColiS \\Cle sClved buffet
�I om a long table placed on the en Iclosed pOlch A 'Vlcllol basl(et filled
With colO! ftll gladoh and dahhas wa!;:
Iused on the table Alai gc numbelof Stdtesbolo frIends \\erc Illvlted tomeet the honol guests � � ..:,
From Bulloch Tim ... , JUly 29, 1943.
Local tobacco market opened Tues
day morrung ; first basket of tobacco
sold for 40 centsjv later price went to
4.7 cents
Crop Producers Co-Operative As-
Il8tabIlabed 1_ Iaectatton reported dlstllbut,on of a
I
B1IiIoeIl TbMI.
JDnablIaIIed 1101 ..Oau_IICIU......d......_ I_" If. JRfsavmg of $15,000 to members at the Sta_boIo!.'� Sltabliahed 1I1'f-Caa1ClltdaW n-IIe t. _annunl meettng held last Saturday S-baN _.
,
Mayor Alfred DOlman has assur-
GEORGIA CHILDREN IJ I G d H LOCAL LEADW(I IN
ance from Governor ElliS Arnall that
LOCAL FARMED(I Seek Information Of I
I
u y ran Jury � U\iJ:�:e�'�h:ti.b��o �h:d �;:e:,r:;':,� �i: It..J Missing Regi ts@OMonlyone-DaYseSSlOnAIYNlTUINDUSTRYbe paved shortly and the bridge OFFERED DURNX' g IHIT ny H' lEW R Upon adJoulnrnen,t MOllday even- \JII'�across the river at Dover made pass-, \I\JIJ The followmll' seleetive I "" - ., .�� ling following A sinwlo-day sesslon,/ Food Prod tl 1"'_.able , istrants are delinquent In rting I .... UC OIl ""ncemMrs J H Gmn, hvlnlr m the Den- Will Sell Choice Animals their correct addre88' to till 1...,.1 A Bulloch COlll1ty Citizen the gr�nd Jury submlt�d the fOIlOW_, Comprisee Near A Hundred
mark community, had word from her
:boa d Wh te W Iter MaY1l IIcClen-,
Gives Interesting Data ling bnef f1ndm... : Employes Day and Nlrht
80n, Earl Ginn, located in Guadlll· For Statesboro And At I' I, II
WIIU m About Growing Problem ,We, the gland lury ohosen and
canal, that he Is produClnlt mustard, Other Neighboring Yarda don, David Willie Wise Jr" ei>
a
Iri sworn to serve at tho J,\I� term oC The hghts are burning night .....
lettuce lind butter beans from seed
James Vnderwood, JOleph Itt ,am I (By COUNTY HEALTH BOI\.RD)
superrer court, Ibag to luhmlt tho day at the Braswell Food Company
which she had sent him He had been, Hog producers In SouthelUlt Geor- Newton, Clyde Elmore, Joba Heqry The follow1l1g IS a relensa from the # II on North ZetteroWllr avenue with
located there for the past two yea". t t t buy WI kl' colored Van .0 oIVmg ,Attammg a speed which approl:l- gla will
have an oppor um y 0 Johnson, Dun ns e,
...J.:_
, State Henlth r...,partment, which was
I Havmg accepted the rcslgnation of lhe plant runnlnll' Iri two mlfts ....
mated mnety miles per hour, W,lhe - of Mountain Cove's top Duroea Buren Parks, Shep Lane, r�jI o.!i wntten by one of OUI Bulloch cnun- John P Lee of the position of notary employing ninety-one poople,Haran, an escaped convict from Nash- 111 two big sale. W iH) helel 'n August. vol, Loe Veme McBride, Natllan ty c,t,zena Dr J E McCroan Jr bl d ft'l J tic of tho The A M Braswell Jr. Food CUM'"- ville, Ga" evaded Deputy Sherlft' B,Il One I8le will be held at the Bulloch Thomu, DoIphWl McBride,,'" \D We ·heartll; endorse alld ·agree WIth pu IC :n the\0209:;'0 G uRM eDt it pany operat.d by Albert .nd Be..'
Stnckland and made his escape laat
A t 13th d the H Willi raI'M' Or- peace .01' • I. I' C , 'Frtduy, was learned that he had stol- Stooky.rda on ugus , an Tlmm"u, enry e
J 1'::' Em- h18 statements and recommendationa, Bulloch county Ga, we do appoint r Bras""lI, la making a. repu�
en the Car from a tobacco salesman ether lOt the Toomb8 County L_ lander Brady, Thomas McB_
,as Bulloch county IS nne of those Seaman W,lhams to ftll said oft'lce IhroQghout the natIon for their ftMI'
1n Berrien county ,stock Ma.kat at Lyona on August lOry G"rdl)n, Willie Otia 1INIIIama, counties "h,ch have a real hookworm I Mias � Hall ar.peal"d before pickles, r.Il"""" and p....rv... TINTWENTY YEARS AGO I 14th OYer 126 head WIll be sold at Jahn �enry Johnson, J.m.. Yt,Pl'Oble"l The greatest problem the the body an: made an Interesting re- �_II ooYII ltartI!d'their cannlll&'F B'U'OCh· T� 'i � 27 1.33 Iluctilln In these t.. o .ales, with the Willie Janlea, Mine:rt IIa • )lealth depal"tment IS havlllg toduy port on the aCltVltlcs of the Bulloch plant In a one-room bu.lldlnlf all:,.aNrg:pla� advert:::;en� '1 ann�unced oft'enng equally divided far each sale Ferrell, Harvey Me,reer, Ie th.t of gettmg the co-operation County Welfare DeplJrtment. ago, and everyt.hillll' ....a done ."opening of Cobb " �'oxhall and R E These sales are being oft'ered In co- warda, Willie James mila, of parent.. to submlt "peClmcn. on I We wish to thunk Judge J L Ren- hand Toduy the plant Is houoecl iiiSheppard warehouses for the .e88oa operat,on Wltlb the ExtenSion SerY- Williams, Bill Ca�r, Robe their chIldren and on themselves, and iroe fOI hi. charge to thiS body ..nd II modem building with .11 m.......next Tuesd.y', D A V,ck Wlll be auc- dce and local folk), mL·rested In I,ve- Jr, Lepohan BJ"<UI'1I ani{ Jo then to tal!.� the treatment If tile lal>- Sohcltor General Wulton U.her for machinery The plant hill! re<!eMI,.t10neer for Cobb & Foxhall ocl< I V t. This company I W t" • ,
I lid cit
Bulloch county boys accepted In st mpro emen eyes,
=
orato,.,. repOl'ta pOSlt1\ e ftndlllgs We Ill. hell' m matool's I,resented to u,o been doubled In • zc a capa ,.
the Mannes and sent to Parr,s Is- 1",,, been holding sales of thiS nature Anyone knowmg the present, oft'el these servICeS lind beg people to If consldellltlOn Smce the bulhilng on Zetterower av...
land for'tl'8lnmg are Remer H Dekle, annually, and they !lave rl!lJulted m abouts of any of these re
Md:
ta
take advantage of them, but stlll ,,01 HARRY CONE, FOieman )lue "as ,,-ected the plant has beea
Robert E Spires, Brooks E Brunson, Implovemont of the hogs m the nreas should adVloe them to get II). ","uch gleat many of our farm 'llnlll,es con- J GILBERT CONE, Clerk "nlarg;ed every year.
Allen J Murray and Inman E Mal-
where he Iii BNeder. and farmers With the local board at once t�,>,; tlnue to Ignore the condlbon
I The Braswells pl"oce.. peacho..Isr30clUi events Master Lane rohn have an opportUl1ltv to select and to clear up" their delinquency 'I Approxul)ately 44,000 Georgia chll- EARLY PROMISE TO pears, ftgs, artichokes, watermelon.
:ston celebrated hls thIrd birthday buy at their oWn p"ee m these sales
ilren are now mfected With hook Dnd cantsloup... MI Braswell stated
by Inv,t,ng friends for Indoor games, Each oft'ermg w1l1 consist of twen-
worm 1Vhat are we gOll1g to do
I
GIVE NATURAL G IS that all Items OBnned or bottled are
and a story hour -Mrs Roy Beaver ly bred gilts, eighteen sprll1tr boara
about thill problem' , 1\ BuUoch county or Georgia grown.
entertamed her bridge club und oth
• llta (open)
I ad
er friends at bridge 111 honor of Mrs and twenty .our spnllg g
The quest",n was presented at the Shipments of these producta ar., m •
EdwlIl McDougald, of Ocilla -Little Sevelal of the bred gilts are ..ateri
quarterly contelencc of reglOllal pub The Pipe Line Is Already ulmoBlt dally to ten sta""'"
Ann Ehzabeth Ohver celebrated he, to Cherry Velvet, 1951 Ilhnols lunlor
I�'c health personnel JUly 22 111 At- Belftg LaId To Savannah / .M, Braswell sUld that the peyroll
third bltthday Tuesduy by mVltlng c�mplon, llnd PerfectIOn Kind, 1952
I nta As Important Fll"llt Step WlII run well over ,4,000 week, .....
fr,ends for an hour of play -M '�se.
Th h have C I Dahlone". I a
._
Alberta and Sara Kute ·Scarboro were 10" a champIOn ese ogs onvene n •
I
I... recen,t survey- 111 GeorglU only Brmglng natural gas to Statesboro that all payroll and o)lpply money ..
heard III a mUSICal progl-am FI�day been developed "',th theu future use- Session Listed for Au 36 per cent of the persons qustlOned IS ono of the job. 11IOgiums already "pent m Stste1lbOI"O,mornmg
over WTOC -Mrs W D fulness In Il1Ind A featu,"" of these
Gordon HendriX, Statesil<l laIew where hookwalms came from I aaSlgned to William R G1gnllhllt,:��n��ley,"en���.m�t Mnrs WK����::' two sales IS the large number h� Dl cf'eorge A Rogel s, Coli rq. HQO�s entel the borly through newly elected vlCe-pre.ldent of South FOREST PRODUmof Har�well a guest of Mrs D Pcr- hogs from productions registry preside!."" and Mrs V,rglma II fthe akin, usuallv1the feet The hook- Atlantic Gal CO\llpany, Rccordmg tocy,Avel'1tt
'
tel'S Seventy .... ,K head (well over StatesbOI� and Ednr Godfrey, �.,_ worms �ow Inside the body and lay an announcement by HanseU Hlllyor,ICREATE DDtJUmlP
• • • • Ihalf) of the hogs 111 these sales com" legebolO �rog,am committee
j1r-
thousand. of eggs thut arc passed preSident �'.U1lJr..
THIRTY YEARS AGO flom offiCial production leglst,y ht-
men of the Bulloch county apd rolout of the body With bowel move- IIr, GlpilUat will jclill the com-I
From Bulloch Times, July 26. 1923 tera, which ,. IUIsurance to buyers of
T he s College G EA. menta. LeYll1tr on the glound the A t 1. with the lpeelal.. Equal In Value To AD,.
SOCial events Misses Ehzabeth
bit th t bred g,a eac I' , pany ugus
Other SlDlle ArrJcultural
Hall and Arlene Zctterower were the product,on u I I Y a IS
It umts, respectively, bave been I 'hookwo,l!lll egp loon hatch out and
i!lIIImt
01 .Qandbl, U••u'baldi•..,.
em Ih S'-t Of O--aa
hosts at a sWlmmmg party and mto these Mountam Cove Durocs to attend th� annual GEA I 1110"" hoclhorm I.rvae are born, I i1fde Iy.tem to nearb, eltie. anei ., _ e ;:-a.-
,
werner loast at Leke View Friday m has been found that the� I .... deftl1lte
workshop August 16-19, at � ready to bore throulrh the teet of the' ID Georgi. and Florida, The (�f W. TAP BENNIIl'I'!l'. DI......
honor of I';lIss Lllhe �ae Mcintosh, I relationship between the weaning
Ge<>rgla Colleg. Dahlonega, Gao �'first berefoot pertlon that cornel' I Hn for n.tural gas 1ft now
beln'l
Alfricultural Developlllllnt belJlltt-
guest 011 Mills Ruth ,McDougald - we,ght of a pig and hiS rate of gain. the seventh 'annual leadertl w1J! I..
' IPalped e S _... O�tober 6th Iuui ment, Central of Georgia Rall.,.,.)
Miss JosephlDc Donaldson was hostess
f t I' to IS a ,,�� to anu._at a card party In honor of MISS Lut-y Th,s IS a vel")' Important ea u e shop sponsored by the Geo� 01 "Therefore," sey. Dr. J. E, Mc- been aet _ ttie "tal'pt date" whell Th. fo..,.. of \he Soullh pred_Lane n guest of M,ss Ehse Kennedy � comm.erc:� h�� h'r:: �ith hog catilll\, As.oClatlOn of whiCh�rOIl\ Jr., assistant dl�ctor of the It wli be turned on. At thal time Sa� as � revellllA .� any o�r �IIIII'I.
-MISS Mary A�lce "�i){)ugald et:r- I prICes running four- f • higer tIIa.. C Cutts, Greenville, Oil, il 'E� lology division, "I beUe... vannah wtll .._ .the eutsrmoa agrtIiUl£U'ral cl"'lP Geo_..ta arnl �
tamed 111 honor of her guest, Iss last year and feed pnc�. much low"r, pread,ent, and J. i1&(0t,l m_� Ig"!.:ll��� � .-!.....'���.....tIteaI .t.Iw _
Pearman, of Anderson, S C., Wlth " .._� h Id }IID'ra pt'Gitahle 'i""""" " _ ._,___ _ _� � .�
� ..... ,.t Lake View � I � -- I OU \ neelitln ..ecretary
ellUls �"'ookwo,.m problem I. • u r "If Southem .WrA eompilll �WIflI "",..,JiJOd� lit
Muter Fred Thomas Lanier enter- mveatmenta Approximately four hundred -
more Sal1ltllry Ilrlvles" which tranepo1'b natul'Sl fI'88 ov eM p� , ... _
talned m ob_rvanee of hls eighth I Catalogues are ava,la.'>le on leque.t ,oom teachets, admlmstrators amI, Prllctlcully all hookworm mfectlons several thousand miles from the Tex. Th_ �•�
birth�ay -�rtI. C�a:�es ci�e eC�'b
I
from Mountain Cove lFarmtl. Ken- coliell'C people Will participate In t� are tound m the fOl ty-nme counties Il8 bollier and from beneath the wa- <1on of lumber IiIId�'�er hoe,::'e ",,"� �tteleow:r ::ennue� smgton, Ga Furthe, mformatlon workshlp Membels of t�� G�A .ta d of GeO'1gla located m the Coastal tel'. of the Gull of MeXICO 1952 Georgia rrodueed two fJI.Mrs Ruth Summel s, of Palm Beach, can also be had by contactm&" coun- committees on Teachel ' ulC8 '�n:n i Plams regIOn In these forty-nme Mr Glgnilliat Is well equluped by hall million cords of pulpwood, to be ,Fla, fOimerll's MISS Ruth Hodges, all ty agents BYlon Dyer at Statesboro Ploft!6SIOnal Standards, Eegls a onci counties 12690l homes have no to,l�ts past experlCnce fo, hi. new duties. the leading state TIllS amount con­Statesboro, M V'Slt� r�at��es l� or Eugene B -Jgdon, at Lyons The School Pubhc Relations, �,cS �n whatsoeve,: and 85,802 homea huve I With. South Atlantic Gas He' ocent- stltuted 17 per cent of the pulpwood1��,�0��t: �d '0.": Fr�nnaklll1 uha:e a,: 'hegs WIll be ready for lnapeetion on Centenmal Action P;ograi' a'fe a so, open.back tOilets, which alford ht IIY partICipated In tho bUilding of the
I
produced In the South Rnd 10 per
turned from MilledgeVille, where they the m{)rnlng of the day of each sale heen Invitedk hto par IClpa e has been tie or no protectIOn agalll8t hook longest and biggest plpehne In th� I cent of the national production Ala-k k
'
t G S C W ,
.---- The wor 8 op p,og,am
I Ib h rd I d rod
too a Six-wee s course a
h I phasls on wonns l orld 8.sumlllg complete respona _ ama was tim pu I'WOO puc-
-MISS IbEdna Hfauh,s has treturnedd 4-H Clubsters Will IPianlned tWIt ogr·apeem,apla�:ng me"./ Dr McCrosn says that tho 000- blhty' for the pUtch.s� of the I�ght- tion m the South, with 1,690,000ed In ce rutlOn 0 er seven y�secon I
. oca ., um pr ,
N d
from a house party at Albany Attend Club CouncIl bershlp and public relllt,ons Ollt- nomic faotor I. one of the biggest of way from the RIO Glande to ew cords Mlssl••,ppl "tand" secon _o
- � •
'of-state speakels mvtted mclude Dr
I obstacles, slllce "amtary privies co.t York City According to recent II1fqrmation
FORTY YEARS AGO MISS Betty Jean Beasley, retll'lng
Don Ph,lhps, pre",dent, H,lIsdale ,50 to ,75 to bUild Tenant farmers The new vlce-pleKldent IK a nat,ve from the For.at Survey we are grow-
.From Bulloch TIMeR, July 24, 1913 county 4 H Club pres"M!nt, and Jap-
College, H,lIsdale, Mich, an authonty' a'e ,eluctnnt to construct the LOilets of Savannah and a member of a plom-llI1g less than one-half COld of wood
Fnends of Mrs S ....ah Olhft' JOIl1-t'llY Akms, the' new preSident, WIll d ml s M,"" Mal y Totus I because they may move to another , ent Goorjpa family H. graduated per a.re on our forest lands This
blrthd IY With a basket p,cmc a
II t' d Itt on group yna c, 'I n
1 Id d bl d b bette
Brannen Park ,head Bu och coun y s e ega IOn 0 �A qonsultant fo, local assoclU- fu,m and could not take the toilet fr}lm ....Melcer an� Ul1IverHlty of Geor- amount cou be ou. y rSteps are taken to orgamze a I the state 4 H Club Counc,l meeting tlOns, Washll1gton, DC, and Maurice I with them, 'I� apl1'!urs thAt the gla,r...,.. Schools, practiced law m Sa I forest management, mcludlng moreCham bet of Commerce here w,th III Milledgev'lIe next week They Will Bement, Southern lelPonal dlrector,llandowners w,ll have to shale much vam\�h for .eve,al yeals and served effiCient foreRt fire control, plantlnlfmore than a hundled names on the !eav" here Monday and retum F,1day NatIOnal Citizens Commlss,on for the
10f tlllS lesponslblhty," he ��ated a uQt,ng Jlostmuster fOI thlee Dur- of more trees, better cuttlllg plae-
membel"Shlp II1St II h Id t I U",hard Cowart, the nelY boys' v,ce- publ,c schools L<lu, v,lIe Ky George M StenhoUse, d,rector, 01 n" WR�ld War II he was m th'" All' tlCes and msect and dlKease control.City counCi WI 0 a seSSIOn 0 , , I g Y
b
hear from property holders, valua- preSident, MIS" Wrlene Nesmith, the Through workshop eomnuttees the
I the State Health Department's DIV'�- Force servllll!" in EUlope One of the main forestl y pro _tlOns have fallen belo\\ last yeal's
r
nej'{ girls' v,,�e-prr!s,dent, and M,.s-
tOPICS to be featured ale teachers ed- 'on of Health Edueatlorr, says, 'We
'
lems III getter bette,,. nUlnagemen�by approXimately $200,000 'Lynn Murphy, the new secretary, WIll ilcatlOn and plOfesslOnal standards, I must use eV�1 y educational techmque County Forestry IS IIlto the woods IS the smull I"ndowner,
Report comes flom farm ot Elhe I make up the ,egulat delegates gOing school pUbhc relations, ethiCS, legis-I available to be In order to motlvute Most of the larger woodlund owners,
Maltlll 111 the Ivanhoe commumty
h J h f An Important Matter rtu I th d dus
haVIng a pumpkin on the furm on the to Mllledgev,lIe, "long WIt appy latlon, retirement, futu, e teac ers 0 the cl�lzenK hVll1g In the hookwonn
,_
and ce III Y e woo uSlIlg 111 _vme whICh weigh. over 100 pounda (MISS Beasley,s a retulnmg' delegate America, adequate plogram of edu- area to understand the problem and The Bulloeh County FOiestty Urlft tries, have lerogmzed tbe Importanceand I. ,t,lI growing I Roger Hagan, a fUI ",er county cation for Georgia, and the eenten-I to do somethll1g about It" calla attention thiS week to the tor- of �ood fOlest practices
The S & S IS sponsoring a \\ ater- 'preald...t and laRt yeal's national mal action program of the NEA I The question was raised a. to the Rt lawR of GO{)rgl. and the ",creaJl- In man,. cases th� small landownermelon p,cndn,c ,andt baBsketkttnner flo:: field crops champion, has been II1Vlt State-Wide olgamzatlOna to be rep fly 1" oblem ereated by the aftrage':d enforcement winch hUR been placed Is begll1nmg to reuhze that h,. for-beld Tues y 8 roo e, \\ I te h k h lude the �
h th I
pubhc �p"ukmg, speCial tram will ed back by J R JohnKon, ex nswn resented at t e wor s op mc
nd' PriVY, as compaled WIth malde plumb- behmd the laws here III th,. county eat Is a crop t e Bame as 0 er alrr­run from StateSbolO I agronoml.t, to help With some of the Georgia Congress of Parents a 'lI1g Dr MCCI'0811 rephed that house and throughout the FII'Kt FOI estry cuitul al crops By handling hi.J G Bhtch and W H Elhs have field crop m8t, uctlOn. Rogel was Teachers, Mrs H M Kandle, preSh I fhes are almost never found III en- DURrlct woods properly he can harvest a le«,-become sole owners hof tlhleh Bullf°tech 1 asked to brmg hiS 1962 ,ec.rd book dent, and Mrs Ralph Hobbs, chalr- closed Pit pr,vles "Stated bl'lefly" said Ranger J W ular crop from hiS lands A. more0,1 Mill pl"operty wh,c WI erea 1'1 d .,.,_ f PTA I I t,ve conumttee,
f d II oodl d no...
" op� ated With Bhtch Elh. Co along to use ,n thiS stu y we arm man, egl. a
h Ith I We call reduce hookworm by !t6 Roberts, "the pllnclpul laws govern- armel. an sma w an ow/ C Widner, of Atlanta, WIll be th� and home agente Will go to Mllledge- state department of pu�� ":_ ..; pel cent by bUlldmg the toilets ThiS mg burnll1g and finng of the "oods recognize thiS fact we can expectmanager Ville WlCh the group MI'I! C C Ce"ter and ss n;h I will mo.e than offset the hazards ot dlY1de hIS Il,iractlons II1to IR,sde- more productIOn from our lDres'• • •• GO The five-day program Will IIIclude Taylol Rcp,esentat,V'!!" from �Iany dlseaac caused by the fly, Dr meanors and felol1les A h,ndowner cropsFIFTY YEARS A speeches by Dr Arthul Van B,b.on, state department of educat,on, P�I;::al M;eC,oan sa,d 10 a;lowed to burn hi. own land, but Imagine what could hallpen if, '"From Statesboro Ne_July 28, ).��I_tOr.of M6rftingslde Presb:(terl8n and-
...tIl......"""Iep& apd many tol th fI 1'011.... onto the land oflthe future, we could double produe-Master··Pahul.!'nghht
IS carrl'teer todr Church �tl.nt. Qr C C Murray, school sy.tem� h\�. been 'nYI� and .. half years ago, wa. a clln<hdate onCOth e ::: the person wno set the tlon of wood Th,. would mean tbat
the Savanna c�es81 eJ 18 po I an ''t \l,-'"
q,rJplhop leiiders I'
I
4,
I
a o er 0\\
rib f I
attentive to bu8mes. dea" and .l!i,.,..a,r 'If tJJe -Mm,.rslty ....rYe 'l:.'\;iii�liil Irst Dlotr1C'" for the office m a Special e ection fire I. guilty of a mlHde..eanor and there would be JO S or more poop ,e.E C Ohver writes back frOIll Gao-,of Georgi" Ch)I)'n 9f'Mleulture, GEAro I�� of the FsvJlle dll-ec- two wooka ago and was defeated by IS subject to pl"Oflecution '''gardle.. more busme.s for the railroads, hard.tOhla, N - C, that he 18 galnlll&" a I Donaj,,!! ,.���Jf the H, are W C !,a"old, Hl'ne GEA ceo Mr Lee bY' a I118Jorlty of forty-elght f h ther I' not he Intended for the wale and equipment people, hanka.pound m weight every day , �,��Y."�dt nd tor, allrJ!' .Pi ... !; • D,str,ct ., te1I 0 w , d I ! every othel busl.J G Ilhtch left Wednesday for
G HastmN � •.,' 'i(
a, a
pres"ieh!;li �M.� L,IhAn S Wren, Sa_/"o fire to crORS over to a nelghborK grcecrs an amosAtlanta to look after the p...."ge of ehahman of til (. Club Ad-
va nah 8' H'�Sherman Statesboro,
? h,nd ness we have
the dispensary leglslat,ve bill and Dr R C S : M' V Ho':'ald Glenn- WAS THIS YOU "IntentIonal ftnng of the woods of Forestry m the SButh I. a b!Jsl-R Simmons, F E F,eld, W C, Young, aasoclBte p'ofeKsor of bUBI- :�IC r. ItglnlS , 'You are a brunette TueHday ar,other ownel w,thout the pelmls- nes. everyone shl)uld ba IIIter••ted ,a.Thomas and J G t-:';Ill�h�:u a�ei;:,���" l1e8S adminIstration and deaa of stu·
morning at a PAlty you wore a two- .,on of that owner COIIMtltUteK a fel- With very httle eft'ort we could;;,:';,O:':;sff�:as tuba g , dents at. the Atlanta DlYlslon of the
piece brown dres. With whit.. dots
OIly," contmued Rangel RobertK, "and double our present 11Igh mcome fro..Sam Helmuth, of the Smkhole dls- Um""nllty New Management In and trimmed Wit. white collar and
carries With It a InOle sevele pen- the forest" of Georgia and Alabamatnct,
was gored by a bull which at- Two cong,,,••men w,lI al80 be on Charge Tax Affairs pearl buttons You have three sons
&It " and from the forest. of the South
h wh h t d to drive
and two gTanddchlldren y
tacked ,m en e ne
the program, Congressman J I, Pil-
If the lady described wdl call at
I
R Robert w ged co operatIOn as a whole
the animal from h,. field
At the office 111 the COUl"t house to- anger •T,IX Receiver M D OIhff has com- cher, of Meigs, and Congressman
B I the Times offtce she Will be given fire laws emphaSized that the causes M"�THODIST WOMEN
II d II Th day the newlv <:ole, ted he.d of u - t k t t th t "s t '"_
pleted hiS digest for the year, shows Garl Vmson, of M, e gev, e e
loch ft' J h P
two IC e s 0 e P'C ur, erpend of 1111 fires ale mvestlgated With a The Women's Society of Christian
total valuatIOn ()f $3,24n,036-an m- group wdl Yl",t Rock Eagle, the state rounty tax a ails - 0 n of The N,le," showmg today a
view of 111 osecutlOn If conditIOns re- Serv,ce held a Luslness n,eet,ng ••
f ·310526 I t Lee--IS m m chal ge WIth a practlcal- Fl'lday at the Geol b'1a Theater
u
crease 0 � ,
t
over atsh YSear& S 4-H Club center, and heal Dr 0 C
f After recelV",.. her tickets If the I qUire such !lctlon Thc First D,stnct the Methodist church Monday after-
The passenger l-am on e
d f th U t Iy new office fm ce Chief cle, k or &
I S C
l"an over a bull Tucsd,l,{ night and Ade, hold. p'''.' ent 0 e mversl y
Mr Lee WIll b. hi. son, WlIlfield, and Indy Will cull at tie taie"boro fhe mvestlgatol, R M Mc lImmon,
noon Mta Bob M,kcll, the p""-,,dent,
Was derailed, WIll Johnson, color.ad Floral Shop she will be gwen a
IS one of elevpn such law PlllOlce
W B P h e
Epl·scopal ServIces. for the nresent the, e Will be lISS0elat- I I Ol chili "vlth .omplhnents 01 pleslded Mrs arrls gav
• tram hand, sustallled a broken leg I'
oveY,
mellt pcrsonnel stationed throughout
CI b I St t cd wlth the fOI ce Mrs Elizabeth Don- �he p,oprletnl BIll !lolloway the mspltatlOnal
Ant! dispensary u ° a es
D th th fAt the Sh The lady desctlbed last week was the state III the forestl y dlstllCts for -,- _
bOlo th,ough Its committee of M urlng e mon 0 ugus �Idson and Mr. Geol ge M earF Stubbs, S F Olliff J I� BI annen services at the Episcopal Church Wlil, ouae Mrs Donaldson, who" as a880-1 M,. Hudson Allen, Ivho called for I he puqlose ot c....rymg on II1tenSlve With the f rest law onfolcement mi II f b d t 9 'I k h SwwIa hel t,,,,et.. li'rlday, lttendeo the d f l1ent the part of all persons III the count,
.and R Lee .Moore, ISRuce Cll 01 ot c rea a 0 C oc cae. V
elated \\ Ith MI DcLoach deceased, show l'CcelVed hel orchid and called mvestlgatlOn an en orcOJ
•!l:anJ?atlOn to defeat the dl.pens...y I'llornmg �r meO)oors of the congr:; I�in- "-I' ,nduotion ,nto 0'ffice four I t A"nller Robert. ulged co opClatlon to help I",--duce Ihe lossmea.�ure. ,abon '.. ...� lie to expICA8 aer appfeCia Ion
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Children and grandchild I en of Mr
MIs B F Haygood celebrated hi.
seventy-first bll"thduy ut tho Steel
Blldgu Suuda\ Those pi esent werc
MIS Euntce Nesmith, Mr and Mrs
Chulle� Boyd ami son Mr and1Mr8
Cecd Woods and cll1ldren, Mr and
Mrs Billy M l111Hlan and chIldren, Mr
Colley, MIs Bill Fishel und ch,ldren,
MI s James Blalock and 80n, Mr and
Mr s C T Wllhams and son, Mr and
Mrs Holmes McGahee and daughter,
MIS S'hliftE'1 Futch I"nd son Ml 'Uld
MI'i! Leland Haygood, Shll ley Hay­
good, Robert Holland, Jaames Hay­
good and Clara Nell Roberts Mrs
Hayg-ood I ecelved many bautlful lind
useful gifts
....
•
-". I. t,();, f "
350 Men,ls Spring al!�
.SutQ:mer 'Suits- ,�,
145 SUITS WERE TO $24.95
97 SUITS WERE TO $29.95
58 SUITS WERE TO $45.00
(First Floor)
$1800
$22.00
$29.00
Mrs Austtn Deal. fO! merly MISS
\fune SI�'Jlhens, of Statesboro und
Metter, a recpnt bride was thp. hon
olee at a tea given by Ml'i! H A AI­
dCI man, MISS Ann Manuel and MISS
Jo Alder man at the lovely home of
MIS Alderman on Jewel Drive Thc
SPUCI0US looms wele beautIfully dcc
orat'9d With mlx-ed swnmel RowelS
and IVY Guests \\ele met by Mrs
Aid .. man and d,rected to the dll1l1lg
room, \\heIC MISS Ann Manuel, MrA
L F Rushmg and M,ss J0 Alderma"
�I ved chicken salad, canapes ,111d
punch Napktns \\�le passed by MISS
Gwen Banks The reglSter was kept
by MIS Bmnnrd Banks Mrs Walt..
Rushing and Mrs H,m y Stepheno
wei e III the gtft loom A number or
guests called dUlIng the af0011100n
MI nnd MI s Rol)ert Blogdon, of
Savannah, spent Sunday With 11CI
Illothel MIS L P Moore, �ll1d MIS
BBII Colemun of Blooklet, WHS thc
guest of M,s Mool. on Sunday Oth
CIS \\ho v1slted WIth MIS Moole fOI
severnl du�s dUllllg the week Wl!le
h�1 grtlndclllldlP.ll, MI and Mrs
GCOI ge LlIldsey and daughtel Gmgel,
of St LoU'" Ma, M,s Jimmy Ous
ley and clllidlen, Blend 1 ,q,nd MIckey,
and Bruce Joyner, of Charlotte, N
C 8 gl undson Pdul Joynel, of FJ ost
Proof, Fila und Ml s Moore's daugh.
t::!J, Mr3 Lurl � lo� np.I, and gl andchll�
dlen Dottie and DaVid Joyner, of
Flost Proof, Fill
....
MRS_ COBn HOSTESS
FINAL CLEARANCE
Ladies' and Children's Catalina
and Other Makes
SWIM SUITS 33�% OFF
Please Read Carefully!
rl
Onl" Once in a Lifetime
Do You Get An Offer
LIKE THIS
•••
•••
BRAND Allied Sewing Center15 E I York Street
Savannah, Georgia
NEW MrsMy Address·CIty
Phone
Electric .otor, Sewing Light,
Leatherette Carrring Case.
Fully Automatic Foot Control
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine
$29.5_°
l-Year
Service'
Guarantee
Full Cash
Price.
Plus TQx
Write Today For Free'Demonstration!
No Obligation.
ALLIED SEWINC CENTER
15 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Mrs.
City Phone No.
'twO
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FOR RENT-Four � hOU8e, lighta I I PPumt i\ WmS'
I
,
and water. J. G.'STfnlBS, 314 We\t bnrA'trA.dI nDn I,Main. (30jullt). __FOR RENT- Unfurnished five-room Mr. and IIlrs. Oliver White and chil-
home located in Pine Air. HILL & '<In'" of Statesboro were V181tol'B here II 8 OLLIFF, phone 766. (it!»!S d
'
OR SALE _ Slightly used Spinet I
un ,ay. ."
I piano; very reasonuble. Write to ,The FA's met at the church Mun
..
RED BATT, P. O. Box 931, Savan- ,day night with Mrs. Hurty Lee as
ah, Ga. (23julltp) I counsellor •
FOR COLORED - New home ncar I Mrs. W. T. Shuman is visiting her'school; \V11i finance. Cail R. M. Ben- ,
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., mother and other relatives at Syl-
ANTiQUES-Ye OIde Wagon Wheel INC. (ltp) vaniu this week.
Antiques will o!}Cn with a tea to FOR SALE - Five-room home with I The GA'. met at the church lastwhich ail friends and customers are double garage; located East Olliff Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A, J.cordially invited, UII Monday after- St., price $6,200. HILL & OLLIFF, " ' "
noon and evening, August S.d. New- phone 766. (itp) �ni.g'ht a. leader,
Iy decorated �ocation and one ,of the FOR SALE-Two acres on U.S. Route! Mr. and:Mrs. Dan W. Lee and Bonfinest collections ever seen In our 80 jU8t outside of city limits east. Larry, visited relatives in Savannahshowroom. Door prize, refreshments Cail R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE durin th w ek endand music. Don't forget the dute. REALTY ,CO., INC. (ltp) gee .':E .OLDE WA<!ON WH�EL AnS; FORSALE-Will sacrifice beautif;;i I Ted Tucker is attendl.ng 4-H ,ClUbttques, South Main Extension U. .
I t 300 275 f t S th M' t t. camp at Chapman Sprlngg COllege301 Statesboro Ga (30jullt) a x ee, au am s ree , , '-'---'--'.' . .-
d sutiable for almost any business.. IO� Park, Ga" t,his week.F�R Sb�L�-RdP :::p po�::l' �"'ll SIAH bETTEROWER. (ltp) I Mr ahd Mrs James Edenfield andPhoon�l N�� 4 a�ro:k!e� ·d�.' . (lt�) FOR -SALE:- Lot 150x16� feet on 'childl:en, of SW�insooro, Iver. visitors I--- -'- ---,---- South Mam stl'Jet, suitable for IFOR SALE-Box spring! and �at- residence or certain types of business. 'here Sunday afterno,on.tress, one settee, two rugs lox22 JOSIAH ZE'm'EROWE'R. (Itp) I Mis. Lucille Prosser of Suvannah.and 9xl1. Telephone 47' or 377. (2tp) .'
FO.R SALE - 1949 Ohevrolet 4-<1001' WANTED-Good' 2 or '-horoe iarm in spent the week end with her paronta,
-Delux '-1942 twodoor Ford, Hodges Bulloch county; we have buyer with M,'. and Mrs, 'B. J. Prosser.
Bros. P�re Oil Station, North Muin. cash. Call R, M. Benson, CRAS. E. I Miss Blanche Bradley i. visiting
FOR SALE-1936 Ohevl'olet .01tP,
OONE REALTY CO" INC. ,Hp) iriends in Atlanta, and will spend
$95; 1940 4-dool' Chevrolet, $9ij; FOR SALE - Exce.nent motel site; two weeks at Ridgecrest while nway.HODGES BROS. Pure Oil Station,' located North Mam St.: lot 106 by, Mrs Ouida Byrd and children haveNorth Main St (Hc) 250; where U.S. 80 und U,S, 301 , . ,
- ----.
be d II' cross HILL & OLLIFF phone 76>5 returned to Savannah after vl�ltmgFOR, SALE-Five- droom
.
we ing : " her parents Mr. and Mrs r. H. Beu.�on paved street; for qwck' sale FOR SAl!.E - Lovely two - bedroom ' , .
$5,000. Call R. M. Benson, CHAIS. E. house, 42 Donaldson street;' can be ley, " :
CONE REALTY CO., INC 1 seen 'by appoi.ntment only; price, Mr. and MTS. Milton ,Findley and
FOR RENT-Two upartmerrts 01 four $8,500 (finunced) . JOSIAH ZETT.EJl.- Qljilal",'l,' pf; Shiloh, spent several days
rooms; unfurnished; hot and cold OWER. (ltp) Jast week with her parents, Mr. andwater; baths; ut Brooklet, Gu. W, 0, d' h M' E 'DENM RK Brooklet Ga. (23juI2tp) FOR. SA,LE-Mo ern slx-.r0om orne, IS. . F. Tucker.-� • , ' -- e-r-r: "built; In 1859; home' In' excellenu I Mm. l }i Bl!(qsltl Miss ErmaFOR RENT-Flve-room unfurnished condition' has a large lot and a very •. y"apartment; all p rivate ; available nice law� and shrubbery. HILL &, De�n �easley and Mrs. Ouida B�Aug,.], Appll;' WALTER E. JONES, OLLIFF phone 766. _ l tp) and children spent the week end III447 South Mum street, phone 432-R. ' Augustae with rlatives.
wour D liKE to get a farmer- with FOR SALE-We have over 2,746 feet I- - h d thi f II Ieet partly inside Ilnd outsiUe of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley, Mrs.good fields to og own IS a. U M ,. .
8
'
1.0 take about '60 hogs on shul·es. Ad- city limits north of States�oro on . ary NesmIth, Mls� �ve"'y Se.mlt'h d f e, Cdress·'Rt, 4, BOX 92, Savannah, Ga. It S. 301 for sale; easy terms. HILL & I,and Charles NesmIth, of Savannah, ra�' Urnl, ure o.OLLJFF, phone 766. (ltp ItS d 'th M A J K ' htFOR RENT-Two-storv cottage at . ,spen un uy W1 rs... mg ,Savannah Beach for inonth of Au, FOR RENT-A cute ho,:,,� that IS I Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Joiner and son.,
gust, or any period durinA' the month. ideal tor couple, IDrg� hVll1g room, Donald and Jerry, and Mr. and Mm, 48 East MalOn Str'eelFor infol'mution call MRS. L. G. LA- one bedroom, hath, kItchen, break-,NIER. 314-R. (22juiltc( fast nook with glassed-in sun porch. Jesse Groums and son Morgan ueF�UN��ee�����m�&�LJ��-� 1tl�W�����G�f����·i�••••••••••••••••••�••••���•••••••�.���.�••ed apartment; hot und cold' water FOR SALE _ Six-room home with I and Vero Beach, �'18" this week.nnd ,private entrnnce.· venitian blinds sdreened porch llnd garage, lot 200x
-'- .::...__furnIshed, 11 NORTH GORDON ST., 200' home in excellent condition, '
phone 735-L, (30juiltp) b.a�tirul shrubbery and shade trees,
FOR SALE- Business location on IIlLL & OLLIFF, phone 766, (It
U. S. Route 301 near Rrive-In The­
ater, incl�des dwelling and store. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REI\LTY CO., INC. (itp)
LOVELY NEW ,brick ho"", for sal.
on Pine Drive; has tnrec bed4
rooms; nice lot, conveniently located;
FHA approve": will finance, Call A.
S, DODD Jr. Ilt 518. (9jul2tcl
LOVELY NEW brick home for sale
on Pine Drjve; hus three bed-
1'ooms' nice lot, conveniently located;
FHA �pproved,: wiil finance. Call A.
S. DODD Jr. at 518. (9juI2tc)
FOR SALE - 5,000 red cedar fence
posts, G'h ft., seasoned, mostly
split, 31 cents each f,o.b. my yard.
FRANK N. WANSLEY, Aderson
iHighway, ELberton, Ga. (16juI3tl')
FOR RENT�Three-room unfurnish-
ed duplex apartment, hot and cold
water gas connection, newly painted,
only 'tw"O blocks from business dis­
trict. Phone 614M, 106 Elm St, (It)
l'OR S'ALE - One Benthal peanut
pickel', one International hay baler,
motors on each; very reasonable; con­
tact H. G. Brown at Hok-e Brunson's
plnce, East Main 1St., Statesboro, (tf)
HAYBALING-Having 'a new- auto-
nlutie speed baler I am prepared
to do balin2' for the publie at reason­
able prices. W. A, BELL, 302, Flor­
ence Av'e, , phone 724-J2, 01' 322, «(ltp
POR RENT - Unfurnished garage
np"artment; has electric hot wuter FOR SAL.E-A t,:uly beuutiful coun­heater; rca�ol1able I'cntl; available troy home: located' several milesnow, Call p'hone 4-12-R 01' see W AL- in the c(luntrY" built in 1949 at 'a costTER E, JONES, 447 South ,College of *2'2,000; brick construction, tiu'Cestreet.
_
(9Julltp� bedrooms, large Iivirg J'oom, dining.;POR SAllE-Purebred Duroc male room, kitchen, bath, utility room. con-,
hog about fift�n months old; pa- crete porch and garagc; price $15,­
pers can be fUl1llshed; wanted to buy 700, HLLL & OLLfFFo( p'hone 766, H
or will exchange _for purebl'ed black
Poland-China boa I'. E. D. IJANIER,
Brooklet, Ga. (30juIHp)
FOR SALE-My home ,,"lce-;-loo
acres, 60 in cultivation,. good pas­
ture, fish pond, two dwe:lltng haus.es,
svrup housc, barn, cotton house, slde
siteltel's, J. J. THOMPSON. Rt. I,
Statesbol'o, Ga. (30juI2tp)
1 HAVE SEVERAL desirable lot..
for colol'ed located on Kent street, FOR SALE'- In Register, '(lne lotReasonable price; will also build 100x210 ft., with com mill, ware­
home and finance. Call A. S, DO'DD :house; one a.M.C, truck and trailer;
JR., or come to office at 23 .North one Chervolet truck; one set Howe­
Main street. (_!lJuJ2tc) Pitt scales, hay press and all other
FOR -SALE-75 acres, 30 in eultiva- -machinery for operation. For informa·
tion good dwelling, tenant liouse tion contoct Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
and �ther outbuildings; located at Register, phone 4421, or BILL HOL­
Praetoria, neaf Statesboro: Call R. LOWAy., StateSbOI'O, phone 319. (1tc,),
M. Benson, GHAS. E. CONE �AL- POR's.\LE-138 a-cres, 26 cultivated,
T_L CO., INC. (3:luIltp), """,II i)ouae. b.a)ance "I'ell liimbered,ESTRAY-'l1here are in a !}Cn 'at my I six mil... south of Statesboro; price
plaee (Henry Qlitch farm), three $10,000; al801 148 8C(es; 90 cultivat'e!l,
Hampshire shoata weighing about �t grade land, 7-l'Oom hoWiC in go(xj
sixty pounds:; owner can recover. upon condition, 'one tenant h,ouie, new to­
payment of expen8es.. �UPE�T bacco barn; 3 acres allotment; price
DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (31JuilJP) $20,000; ,or will sell these two tracts
together for $30,000; alBo Ford trac­
tor, and equipment, two mules and
farm tools; $3,00(l; also 40 head white
face cattle. Thls is the CUI'I Ander­
Aon home, place. For further details
contact. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
poo"" 698-J. (ltp)
...1"""----------..
Mter spending a leave here Pvt.
Dudley Hayes has returned to Fort;
Jockson, S. C.
Pvt. Fred Brown, of Fort Jnckson,
•pent the week cnd with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dease Brown. I
Larry Sowell has returned to Al­
bany nf'ter visiting his g rundpurcnts,
)1r. and M I'S, J, G, Sowell.
Misses Danulyn Lee and Glenrln
Harden arc attending 4,·H camp at
Canlp Fulton, College Park, Ga.
Harley S. Wurnock has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital,
where he wus undcrgoing treatment.
Pfc. M, L. Miller Jr., oI Ft. Juck-
80n, S. C" spent the week end with
his parents, Mr, and MI'S, M, L .. Mil­
Ier.
lIfTS. Ila Upchurch and Mi"s Sura
Helen Upchurch have returned 'f!'om
Dra!}CI', N. C., where they vil'ited
Mrs, Mabel Pigue.
Eldc May, of Tennessee, will preach
at FeDowship PlimN;ivc Baptist
church Monday, August 31'(1, ut 8
o'clock. Thc public is cOJ'diany invited
to attend,
Mr. and Mrs, F. M. .Spnrr-s, who
"ave been visiting Ithe'r daughter,
Mrs. C. W, Lee Jr. nnd Mr. Lee, have
left for Churleston, S. C" to vi.it
their daughter, Mrs, N, L. Guillebeau
and family enroute to their home in
Marble Head, Ala.
NEVILS NEWSI l>-,
'-1. ·i__ •
John B. Nesmith, of Thomasville,
Is "pending a few days with relatives
here.
MI'S. J, T, Murtin spent a few duys
this week with Mr. and Mrs, Jim De­
Loach.
Mr. lind Mrse, OIayt Denmark s!}Cnt
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Dewey
Martin.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent lust week
end with MI'. und Mrs, MUI'k Wilson
at Portal.
Little Malty Nesmith is 8pending
• few days this week with relative.
I
in Savannah.
Miss Ruched Dean Anderson is
•pending this week with Mr. and Mr•.
Edw8t'd Wntcl's, j
, Mr. nnd Ml'8. Malcolm HodgeB, of
SavlLnlUlh, s!}Cnt Sunday with Mr. tlnd
Mrs, 0, H, Hodge •.
Mrs. Tecil Nesmith, Wylene San­
dra and Morgan NesmiLh are spend­
Ing this week at Tybee.
Miss LuBean NCI:U11.ith, of Savannah,
.pent Sunday with her parenta, Ml'.
end Mrs, Bule 'Nesmith,
Mr. and MI'S. Layton Sikes and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, spent Sunday as
pesto to Mr, lUId Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mrs. Mark Wilson Ilnd daughter,
of Portal, s!}Cnt Monday and 'foesday
with her mot�C1', Mrs. L, C. Nesmith.
Mrs, Tom Waters, of Miami, Flu.,
b .pending this week with Mr, and
Mn. Dewey Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
J'. C. Maltin,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur ulIIier and
children .pent Sunday in Savannah
as guests of Mr. lind Mrs. Harold
Quattlebaum.
Mr, and M!'". R, J. iluTst,' of
,J"",ksonvilie, F·llI., Mr. and Mrs. Ca­
rle Melton ,and Murie Melton s!}Cnt
Sunday with Mr. and M!'s, Josh Mar·
ilin.
Mr, and Mrs. John Barnes nnd son,
I>f Savannah, Miss Ramonia Nesmith
and Mrs. J. is. Nesmith were guest.
Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Ne­
Imlth.
Homer Baldwin and son Billy, of
Houston, Texas, visited 8. few days
Jast week with his brother, Conway
Baldwin, Mrs. T. J. Martini and oth­
er l-.elatives here.
Mr. und Mrs. Archie Futch, Mrs.
Dewayne lIel' and son, Mrs. B, F.
Haygood and Hart.,. Futch were
glie.ta Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Shaf­
ter Futch.
Misses Jan Futch, Judy Nesmith,
Shelbn Jeun Lewis, Jane and Ju1ia
Bragan and a few other 4-H Club
me11"ibe.rs arc uttJend:ing cam.p this
week at Camp Fulton,
Mr. and Mrs, John' B, Anderson
and children, Rachel and Buddy; Mr.
and Mrs, Edwul'd Wat.ers and daugh­
ter Rnd Mr. and Mrs, Ray Waters and
.on spent the week end at Sunbury.
Little Myra Turner 'has returned
hOrile after s!}Cnding a week ,vith her
grandparnts, M 1', and Mrs, Bui� Ne­
smith. Donna Sue Mml,;n spent Mon­
.lay with her while she was visiting
Iter gt'andparents,
Mr. und Mrs. W, A, Laniel' and
Willa Dean Lanier attended the La­
nier.DcLoach wedding in Savanna'n
Sunday aftel'noon at the Calv8J'Y
Baptist Ghul'C'h, also the r"!Ception
t1tat followed at the Legioll Hall.
Mr. and Ml'S, Walton Nesmith had
a. spend-the-day guests Sunday Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Moore and twin
10M, Eddie and :J'eddy'; Mrs. Ru�us
Hodges and children and Mrs, A, A.
WatenI, ali of ISavannah; Mr. und
Mn. R. I!l. Miutin and children anti
14r. and Mrs. C.J. Martin. .. � 1
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it Dairy Department+ MILD AMERICAN
(:heese lb. ,49c
Pt'B:KAY COLOIlED
Margarine
·I-LB. QTRS.
31c
NUCO COLORED I \oB. JTRS,
Margarine 31c
When JOU are comparing food prices and food YIllu.... get
the whole story, the complete picture: It'. the total weekly
bill that really mattero in your food-buda"tinl ... 80 com­
pare the total coot of all the purchu. that your family
reqairetJ for an average week. Reprdleell of what day or
",hat week you shop, you'll find the proof of Colonial savin!!8in your cash regi8ter receipt ••• Your total food bill i. I....
when you .h'1P at CS!
FROZEN FOOD
REAL GOLD
Lemonade Mix (6 oz.)
BLUE BOY Fresh Prozen
Strawberries (lOV2 oz.)
2 FOR
.. 33t
,2 FOR
.. 49c SNOWD,RlrT
MABGARINE
Th. W....n 011 3-Lb, 8'3e-8BOBTENING Can
NVTIIEA'I' 1. I-Lb. 350COI.OBD Qtrs,
•
--_._--
FLORIDAGOLD 3 FOR
Orange Juice (6 oz.) 44('
'. 1 •• I • 1 I I • 1 1 1 I 1.1 I f I f 1 I : + 1 1 + I �I I L
fresh' Produce REDGATE REDGATEPINK
PEACH'ESSALMON
TALL CAN
NO. 2% Can
45c ·29c
Extra Fancy Tender Green
Snap Beans 2lbs. 25c
Extra Fancy Crook Neck Yellow
Squash 3lbs.2Sc
Fancy Tender Small Pod
Green' Okra 2lbs. 2ge NllPEINS
DI.-OND Pkg. 100PAPER of .80
I.IMa 'BEIIN·S G�:�,g:��t. 1 16-0z. 150Cans
CUT BEIINS' REDGATE ,1 15!-Oz. 15·'0GREEN Cans
�Or'rEE ClUlSE ••_0_ 2-0z. 490NEW ... '1'..... Jar
TONY DOG �OOD 3 16-0z. 2.50Cans
·Large Crisp Pascal
Celery stalk IOe
U. S. No.1 YeJlow
Onions 2lbs. lie
'Local Wattrmelons MOTHER'S DELICIOUS
MAYONNAISE pt. jar 33c
N;�i '350
Medium30cLarge 35c
-------------------------------
I
TUNA �. �����
FOR FAST CHEESE TREATS
.,V RKEY S Kraft·s Cheez Whiz 8 oz. jar,...
�"'oB·�=· lb. 55� �\t:��;-::� ;;,;;.
SAUeI: "cc::�::::yy 1���'� 23" p'ICELEB GAo,·:�c::_Y8WU'T'S p,REMIUM
!!JPEBS �.!�� 490 .JEWEL OIL
STEW BEE.. ' lb. 67� I
YOUNG TENDER" 8W1PT'1 LUNCH MEAT
BEEr ".VEB, lb,' 390 !==�Ground Beef lb. 43e !!:::A�
.
BEEF
'ASBO.TaD "LAVO�
,..JELL.O
Colonial (JuaranleeJ meald
OVEN·BEADY lIEN
G.t Loon. Th. St.rki,t '
Tun. on Displ.y H.r.
33c
2.]0
.
790
2.50
350
Qt,
Jar
rOB 'I'AI'I'II:II
.Ai.AD.
Pt.
Jar
OLD FASHIONED !'RESSED
CHICKEN LOA.'
la.oz. 490co.
...oz, 510CA.
u.oz, 570CA.
I ..KO., 250
..LB, 510.AO
I !.-ALL 370�"H8.
COt'llr Clu'-ap cl_oed ehloken with tht bo,Unl ."ter; add ..U,.hole peeled. earnt. and onion, Brln, &0 boll••klm frotb Ir••
lIarfaDe, redulle h•• t. 8lannll'. lir:hll,. cOYilreq. IIntll raeal I. kin.der, 2\\ t. t .hoan. Remon ehlcken; !ltraln brotb and Ildlll
orr fat. BoUI brpt.h, down kI ,about 1 (lap, . Sofkln relat.ln In one
table"poon eo" ,waler, 'lien' dlUol..-e II III t.�e hot brot.b: Remonchleken fro.. bone. and' pat 'broarh coarse ',rlnder or (lbop m.. tUne. Add eeler" phtdcnto, panic, and broth, Pour Into a wet
loaf pan. Conr wltb ,..alled paper. 'Chili untU firm. Unmold 00
rreen. aad. pml.b with .lIeed tOlhat.ee.. Make. 6 ..nlnr.,
P.r••peelfle reelp", hOllM'ma'I", 0it eo."a, an.ormatltUl, wrU.
to .e: NaDe, Carter. Direillt., .flUitlie teonomlc:., Colonl.1 Store.
, ..... P. 0, Boll' UfNI. AUaala. ,�Ot"Qrrla"
l .... al.......t •• iI......
'
8 ••p. bolllDI water
I &e••poe••••11
1 11 e.rrot
1 11 ontoa
I &ea.poon ,el.Un
1 eap tlnel, cbopped ederJ
I ,.blupoo.I ebopped plmlentG
I lablapoo ehopped paflle1
"'ruh pee nd 1om.toe.
PUBII CUT CHICK .."
BBEA.I'S Lb, 95e
rUSH VV'I CRlOK."
U:GS lb, 7ge
PIlERH 'CUT ORICK!:N
·'WlNGS Lb. 43e
FU8H CVT CHICIlEN
BACKS' !.b, 1ge
RIB
S.�;EA_
COLONIAL IABY
Lb,
RAt.LA.D'S OBBLnK
....OUR
,.
r.:YAPOIU.TII:D
lb, '6.90 apJ.B. c s
, PRIDl ,BEEF "
I, ----
Ubb','11
'
Roalt L1b1ty" rotted I I.IbbY'1I Corned � Libby Corned lleef I.IbbY'fI Vlcnn. ' San.hine Vanill.'
B'EE,r IlEA'I' B�I'r "'Hua., SAUSaGE' "WArE.S'
12-0•.
: $70' � No, i 250 12·0., 510 16-0., 290 4.0•. ,190, 61·0., 190'
Toilet 8oa. Whl1e t:lo.tlnr W.nderfal, hor,. Iland 80.p • aliid' ....rJ TolI.,t 80ap Be.DI,.. 80.p PowdernIVORY IVORY SNOW IJIVA nARES CAMIIY CAIIJIY DVZ •
'2 Lgo,- 250 3 Reg,. UO Lgo, 270 I., .... 19o, 270, I 3 Roo, Di: 2 I.th 21e LI·. 270
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, .Ga.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERB
Wane
FOR SALE - Lovely two-bedroom
garage apartment, located 240
INOlth College: in excellent condition;lot 75x300 with plenty of shade trees .HILL & OLLIFI', phone 766. (lpt
FOR RENT - Four-room downstairs
apartment, two bedrooms, private
bath, gas heat, outlet for gas or
electric range. JOSH T. NESilHTH,
Ilhones 60-J.i!:._462: (�j�lltp)
FOR SALE-A very desirable brick
Venp.el' home on Donehoo street; 3
be:dl'Ooms, 'lnodern, new Dnd conven­
ient; . large 19t, Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00" INC,
A PROTECTION THAT NO FAM-
ILY SHOULD DO WITHOUT -
POLIO INS.URANCE-$6,ooO insul'­
anoo for only $6.50 per. year; covers
entire family. HILL & OLLIFF, phone
766, (Up)
FOR SlALE - (Bulloch county) 12
miles Statesboro, 300 .acres, 80 cuI.
tivatcd, 8 uCI'es Bel'llludn gruss, 2''AI
acres tobacco, two houses; will sacri·
fice for �18,ooo, JOSIAH 7.EtrTER­
OWER, phone 698-J, 15'�ulltp)
FOR SALE-E.ight·l'ool11 house, two
baths, 011 big 10t.'lon U.S, 301, suit­
able for tOUrist home, now rented 10
two apnrtments; this is a bUl'gain;
fol' detoils contact JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER, phone 698-J, (ltp)
1'0R SALE -.The only vacant lot
available between city limits an,d
the college on South Main stl'Cet;
suitable for any business (drug store,
dJive • in restaurant, grocery store,
motel, etc .. j not s;ubjeet to any re­
strictions or regulations; will sacri­
fice for immediate sale; :for details
contact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t
STRAYED�From my pia"" at Den-
ma"k on July 9th, on. red white­
face butt-h.aded cow unmarked, 'had
on yokc when left 'home. blind in one
.;ye, we�hing around ,t)p(), pounds;
time for her to be freRh an milk; sUit·
able reward. RUSS'ELL DeLOACH,
Brooklet, Ga. (�OjuI3tp) IFARM FOR SALE--64 acres, 38 in
cultivntion; good six·room house,' In Register Saturda'Y, Aug. 8, atlwired for elelftricity on REA line, l() a. m., there wili be sold at publicrural route; also two burns, smoke- outcry one lot 100x200 feet; Juliet
house, large chicken brooder house, com sheller, complete in 'housej one
new tobacco barn, 1 1/10 aCl'e al1ot· warehouse on half acre of land,. one
ment seven bearing pecan tree., set Howe Pitt sCaI�s. one GM.C truck
nbout $4,000 worth suwmill and pulp- and trailer, one Cherv'Olet trucK, one
wood timbCl'; hleared land, no stump6, hay press, one pail' Howe pla.tform
good wire fence, cypress posta; llal- scales', and other equipment of the
alice of land fenced �or paatUl'e; 10- estalll of L. J, Holloway.
cateil throe miles northwest of Twin MRS'. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
Ci�y, Ga.; price $4,500. H. C. Mc- W. L. HOLLOW�Y.
ELVEEN, Stilson, Ga. '(lIOJu)2tp) (IIOJlIIJtc)
AUCTION SALE
SOUTHERN CROSSI 70TH
Brady Fu'�niture Co.'s First Anniversary
-,
SOUTHERN !ICROSS
770" Itoth for HI,
$�O;, � .......
EXTRA FIRM.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 Eas't Main cSt., Statesboro, Ga.
I
. . .
,.
. \
'f'OlTR BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
----------------------------------------�"---------------
iCATHY MORRIS CECIL L. WATER\; Il'.8«08lt���.�:ac:t:am���X�ltea8:AFOUR YEARS OLD . Funeral services for Cecil L. wa-I
. 8�
I Mrs. Bernard Morns entertamed a t 62 h di d t h' id. :ers, ,W 0 Ie a 18 rest ence .
Ismail gr�u.p
of Chl.ldl.en 'I'hursday aI- MQnday after a long Illness, will be
ternoon with a picmc p�rty at her hcld Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock I--------------,home on Bulloch street I� honor of at the Statesboro Primitive BaptistD. B. TURJiER. �I'-O-.naer. Ithe fOIl':.h bl�thday of hel daughter Church by Elder V. F. Agan, Elder TO THE PUBLICEAR [Cathy.
1 he httle guests were enter- Henry Waters and Rev.. John Lough. I cr-' Il'JUBSCRIPTION S2.(III PER Y tained on the lawn and were served a Burial' will be in East Side cem,etc.ry"I
Sales '1'aI 6e additIonal Ivariety of sandwiches, potato chips, In addition to his widow, Mrs·�Anna·
0
•
I th h e-rn d b' ·thda k I
Belle Williamson Waters he is sur- [].D'tered a8 eeeond .. clall' maILer Marob 28, I e ome-, a e u. y en C ,anc vivod by one son Cecil' H. Waters
, �' ��d��e t:�·'1��c·.;t'c:�:,�orgi: pU,nch. The small gl.rl� WCJ'e grven Statesboro, and <Jn� daughter, Mrs. J:
0
March S, 1879. fdamty hand-made miuiature aprons E. Forbes, of Statesboro; five sisters,
========------ and the boys received red bandunu Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. L. ,G. La-
E ti M B f IhandkerChiefS IUI- favors.
nier, Mrs. J .. R. Donaldson,' Mrs. De...
a ng ore ee • • ••. Groover, all of Statesboro, and Mrs.
be VISITED IJIf TAMPA
c. A. -Per ry, Savannah; one brother,
AMERICANS ARE ea,ting .mor�. ell Mrs. Rufus A derson and dau h- J. H. Waters, S�vannah,now than at any time In hIstory, ." r. g :p.allbea.rers WIll be nephews, Tal-
according to the president 81 the Am_Iter
Mary, lind M,ss Betty �rannen rhad,1I'6 Ramsey, Foy Waters, Linton
. M I tit te Th·. is a re Il.have returned from a viait, WIth rela- 40nler Jr., Charles Perry Jr.,
Ger-
erlc�n �at
liS I u.
d "b f
-
tives in Tampa. ,They were nccompn- aid Groover afld Lamar Waters. Hon-
fle.ctlOn 0' current rec?r ee, :uP- nied home by Miss Barbaro Ander- oraey pal�bearer� will be Hoke Brun-
phes, The figures are rmpressive, I . ., 80n, Lennie F. SImmons, W. C. Crom-
During the first half of tn. year
18on,.
who, had been vIsIting there, ley, H. M. Robertson :Sr.. Raleigh
our per capitll 'beef consumption was STA'G"-[;UNCHEON . Kennedy, C.} .. 1I!artin, T, W. Rou...
bo t 74 ound. on an annual rate ,
' and Everett Wilham•.
a � . P . Earl SWlcord Jr. was host at a FWleral arrange"",nts are jn charge
ba8ls. Th!S compares w.'th an annual stag lunch.oll 'ut t�e'Friendly Restuu- of Smith-TillJ)1an Mortultry.
I'ate of 68 pounds durmg the sa"1e rant Wednesday of last week for the i' " '
period last year, and is slightly abo�e Dlen of the Reminjtton-Swicord wed- FOR REV. AND MRS. OLLIFF
tbe record rate I1I�hed way back m ding party. Mr. Swicord gllv� toI his A delightful affair of Saturday
1909. best man and groomsmen �terling key evening wa� tho surprise birthday
Total meat p�oduction for 1953 is chains. Sixteen guests were present. supper given Rev. lind Mrs. Hardson
forecast lit the high figare 'of 28,700,- • • •
• Olliff at their home by the member.
000,000 pounds, which includes an 18
AT �OME FROM HOSPITAL of the Pine Grove MlssiolUlry Bap-
per cent increase in beef and
veal ,Fnend� of MI'S, Alrthu.r. Howard list Chprch, of the Og,'echee River
production over last year, along witll :W'll be mterested "l'. lenrn. that
she A"sociation, near (\letter, �ev.' OllIff
a 10 per cent decline in pork produc- �s able
to be at home follOWing a stay ;" pastor of the church. Tht group
Itlon, The outlook is fOI' still further
In the Bulloch CO,\lIty Hospltal.;. present4Jd' the n9norees n '!>voly elo".-
increa8es the total production for
" • • • tric percojlator.
1964.
LEAVE FOR ST. ·LOUIS ., � •••
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schrepel aJlU TO VISIT IN BAL'DIMORE
This is good news for the consumer children, Jessie, Cathy and Bill, left Miss Billie Foss will leave Sunuay
-we are a nation of meat enters, and Wednesday for :St. LouiS, Mo., where for Baltimore, Md" to spenu awhile
medical .earell has proven that a diet they will make their home,
•
,with Dr. and Mrs. Julinn Quattle-
with a high meat content has a deft- paum Jr. Sbe will be accompanied
nlte favorable bearing on mental a.nd LAWRENCE W.M.S. MEETS by little Julian Quattlebaum Ill, who
physical vigor so far as the maJorIty Th. Lawrence W.M.U. met Wednes- has been visiting his g ...mdparents,
Df the people are concemed, The pro- day, ,July:, 22nd, at Mrs. Freem�n Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin, States­
ducer on the other hand has had to Floyd
S WIth Mrs. E. F. Denmark ple- b d D d M J I' Q t
,
.
'. siding. The group recited the W.M.U.
oro, an to, an rs. U Iftn un.
�
cope With problems of shar� declmes watchword, with SCJ1pture reading, tlebBum Sr., Savannah.
tn livestock values. The ulbmate 80- Mathew 25:31-46, by Mrs. E. F. TIen- ••••
lution to this problem lies in increased I
mark and Mrs. J. O. CreaBeY, Lead�rs VISIT AT LAK.E ALTOONA
demand to match increased produc- taking part in the Royal Seryice pr<)- Ml'.
- and Mrs. Hinton Remington
tlon, and' it is a noteworthy.fuct that gram we�e.Mrs. Roland Starhng, �rs. and grand'son, Charles Hodges,
are
tlte live.tock produce... 'have shown IJ·
U, Wllhams, M.rs. S'. W, Sta,rlmg, spending the week at Lake Altoona
.
I k f t
Mrs. E, F, Denm",I., MIS, J. A, Cour-
no inchnat on to as or govemmen 'sey, Mrs. Carl Starling and Mrs. Wil- with Dr.
and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth
ald. They know that the long-term liam Starling, The meeting was ad- line! sons. They were lIecompanied
as
Interests of nil are best sen·.d by the Ijoumed with & chain prayer. ;rail' as Atilllntu by Ru.1ty Hodges,1,'t!e market. The hostess, 8eTved delicio"" re- who wi11 visit there with his aunt,
______________ 'freshments durmg the soclol our.'
SUNDAY GUESTS
REPORTER. Mrs. Creighton Perry, and fnmilY.
Mrs. Charles Nevils had as dinner .. !:. ...,a,"���,
'
guesta Sunday at her !lome on Fair
��
Road Mr. and Mrs. James Jones and
FOR RENT-Furnished be<iroo",! for I
FOR Rl!lNT-Five-room apartment I
LQTS FOR SALE-We have sev�,.al
little son, of S'avannah; Mrs. A. J" State Theatre
one or two men: very convemen\; convemently located, Call R. M. beautiful lots fOI' sale Cull R M
Dllvi. Sr. and Mr. and' Mrs. Eldwin
reaRonl,loble, J 0 S 1 A H. ZElTTER' Benwn at CHAS. E, .cONE REAL- Benson "t CHAS. E, CONE RULTi
0,WER"phone"698-J.: (l6juI1't!p), 'TY CO., mc. ,.
>" (Hp) co.,'rN'c.···, " (ltp)
Proctor, of Nevils; Mr. and' Mrs. As-
,
.
tor Proctor a'ld Debrell Proctor, of
IIKILLERS ALL1'Brooklet, and Mrs, J'. W. Cooperand'
.
Ilhildren, Vidulia.
MONDAY, AUG. 3rd
--SEE--
JOHN DILLINGER
8UUOCH TIMES
UlD
t1IE STATESHORO NEWS
,W. C. CAMERON
RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLIN A
ALFRED DORMAN LOSES
HIS SISTER IN ALABAMA
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman were
""lied to Tuscaloosa, Ala., Saturday
beeause of the death of his only sis­
ter, Mrs. N. J. 3'alantis, whO�tt unex�
peeted death occu�red last Saturday
mqrning at her home in Tuscaloosa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dormun returned home
Monday.
. '.'PRETTY BOY" FLOYD
"MACHINE GUN" KELLY
"GUN CRAZY" CLYDE BARROW
"CIGAR SMOKING" BONNIE PARKER
See What Makes Them Kill.
See the Actual Death Car on Display in
Front of Theatre.
See Lobby Display in Front of Theatre.
Sjx Desperate Vicious Gunmen Meet Their
Match by G-Men Guns.
BRASWELL MANAGEMENT
IMPORTANT PERSONNKL
Wel!bon Dupree, formerly of the
C.r(!orgiu Experiment Slation, at Grif­
fin, is now permanently employed by
the Braswell Company as food tech­
sieian. R. L. Winburn is the Bras­
'wells' office manager.
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB
,
l'he Poplar Springs Home Demon­
t1tl'8tion Club held their regular meet­
Ing Tuesday afternoon, July 21st, at
the home of Mrs. A. R. Clark Sr., with
Mrs. A, R. Clark Jr, as co-host...s.
Mrs. Clark Jr. gave the devotional
with each one joining in the Lord's
PI'llyel'. Ml'S. Womack, our vice­
pl'esident, presided ov-cr the meeting.
Mrs. Luke Hendrix read the minutes
of the last meeting and called the
roll. Each member was asked to tal{e
their pl'oject reports to the next
meeting. Due to the absence of our
llome demonstration agents, Miss Ver­
Ba Collins gave a demonstration on
making hairpin lnce.
Pri� were won by several mem­
ber8 of the club during the social
hour. The hostesses served plain
eake and Coca-Colas.
Don't Forget-One Day Only, Monday.
AUGUST 3rd- \
Ad'mission-25 and 60 Cents.
\
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
"COW BOY" BILL AKINS
ANNOUNCES NEW DEVICE .Anywhere � Any Time
Dear Mr. Editor Bulloch Times:
I hOlle you can publis;, this as a
news item. Cowboy Bill Akins work�
out details for a new kine of engine,
and hopes to build one of these en­
gines in the early futUrE: in Statcs­
!boro to see what results they are to
the detnil works for his' ellginf::.
COWBOY BILL AKINS,
10 Habel'sham Stl'eet,
Savannah, Gn. �����������������������������
------
:
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
NigU Phone
465
5 1949 PLYMOUTHS
$300 EACH
1 1950 FORD $350.
Also All Kinds of AutlJ Part".
Apply
Clark's Auto Parts
WANT TO BUY GOOD TOBACCO FARM
WITH FIVE TO TEN ACRES TOBACCO ALLOTMENT_
STATE SIZE OF FARM, ALLOTMENT AND
WHETHER CASH OR TERMS IN
FIRS'!' REPLY_
j'
THURSDAY, JULYi 30, 1965
In line with the national upward trend in interest
rates-sand inasmueh as it is our policy to keep abreast
of the time-we are pleased to announce that effective
july 1, 1953, we increa'sed our annual interest rate on
Time and Savings Deposits to 2 per cent per annum.
"
We invite you to continue to avail yourself of our
complete banking facilities, and to remind you that your
depo8it�w�ether demand or saving�are insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to a max:'
im,um amount of $10,000.00 for' each 'depositor.
'
Sea Island Bank
Bulloch County Bank
1953� Georgia Towns
M'ake NEWSChump/ontiO"H' low" (ofllft\t
MANCHUTER
: Copiea of a Ipecial Champion Ho'iii:
70wn edition of the town raper were
'auctiooed olr at a colDDlwuty meeting
neeDtly tD raill6 money to pay for a &erap·
1I.ok: Bid. ranged from one to Ais dollsn.
----IIIlII!-----,
.'
�IDALIA
tALHOUN
'A. community, recreation feetival will be
hold_here on Augnst 26, to dedicate the
Dew ewimming pool. It'. to be an all-aCter­
Doon and evening alrair complete with
, . parade, �eld e.vent� ,and.s .quare dance.
----------
LITHONIA
The CRT youth ·committee is sponsoring
a sub-teen canteen for the 10 to 12-year­
olds one �ght a week. The program i8
supervised completely hy teen-agers who
conceived the idea fer the project.'
---------
GEORGIA POWER
�t)�-.tt)1«4IMt
I
THURSDAY, JULy SO, 1m 1rOLWCII ...... , ...d 8TA'I'i:8-- N-
-_ --_" .1"'iH¥M�;;;:;_;;;MM��;;;;;;;;;�;;:;;;;-;;�;;_,�AV�_'f'f=a=:--__"'-- -:-- ..;.__ ___!FiV.
M� �!G.::!!?����!!te.s ctIXIIXttXIIXNXIIJIMII:IX8:8XNDIXtIXICI:tI:1fNXNJtNlt8:lDlXIIJ I WEEK-END �ISITORS Jo'ROM
:�oanl:�el�e:e��"!ete:n�:��:'::!��:: I §)(\j)CCll�JL, '" CCLU� '" IP>1E��O��lL Ilk�����e :�!���:��s!�anevard honoring her niece, Mrs. J. M, \ MRS. ARTHUR TURNER Editor., Phone 140.J. Strauss, nf Augusta, both formerlyBurgess, who, with her husbnnd and " of Statesborc, were week-end guests
young daughter, Glenda, visited Mr, �"X8:lXl:l:lt1:3X1:1J:8::8X1:8xea8::lXtlX8t:Jt�mltt8X8:1X8:IJ
of _Miss Mary Jon Johnston andwers
and ,Mrs. Glenn Bland lust week.
.
dehghtfully entertained during their
Colorful roses and .innias decorated JOINER--MclNTOSH
.
•
- MAD HATTERS CLUB
short visit. Miss Johnston was host-
the home, and dainty refreshments Mrs. Martha Hart Joiner announces SOCIal O"er�l()w IIfrs. J, P. Redding was hostess to
ess at a lovely bridge party at her
of e��cken RaIR� aandwices, ham the engagement of her daughter,
•• I j •• members of ncr 'bridge club at It de-
home on N�rth Main street which
sa.ndwleh�s, pimiento cheese sand- Jean, to HalTY Lee McIntosh, son of . . light'!ul party Thursday afternoon at
was .att�artlvely decorated with a
wiehes, Ice 'box cookies and punch Mr, and Mrs. L. D. McIntosh, of M�sse. Patsy Odom, and Marilyn her home on Savannah Avenue. Gar-
combinntlon of lavender and purple
,were !"'rved. Inv��d .were l\Irs, BU1'- Sumter, S. C. The weddIng will take I Nev�ls spent Saturday
In Savannah.
j den flowers decorated her rooms and
asters. Mrs. Lane Johnston, of A th-
gen,!' 'Mrs: Olenn Bland, Mr'� T.' c. place Au·guRt,. 18th. " •
MISS Donell Thompoon spent a fllW In dessert was served. Earbobs for ;ns, .assisted
Miss Johnston in serv-
Dek�detter; M..". LeII' DeLoach, _.... • • •
day•.Iast week In Mette.i' 08 \he guest h'igh score loVt!fi> won by' 'IIi';;: Ed' Na- 111@' lime sherbet uunch, chicken salad
Ml'8. J. G. Moore, Mrs, Nan, Edith REMINGTUN-SWICORD
of M,ss Rosalyn Warren.
lbors. for low Mrs S M W II
.
d sandwiehaa, pimiento cheese sand-
Jones M.'S Gradv Bland Mrs Rob REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and M,'S. Bruce OIlIlT and Foy gaest' soap ad' I: 'ha dkrecelhv,el' wiches, individual embossd cakes and
, . • , .
-
M be f h Bemi S· d 011'
., nomen an rc ie
ert Bland, JoIrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. e� rs
0 t e ingtcn- WlCOr iff had as �e�k end gueots MIsses for cut went to Mrs. H. H. Macon. mints. Hose was presented to. the Audrey Trotter, George Brent
EmeRt Cannon, MnJ. J. C. Hines, Mrs. wedding part� and out-of-townguestsIGwendolyn Wllhams and Marguerite Others playing were MI'tI. Robert
honorees and in bridge the high score
Starts 2:00, 6:16, 9,06
Hartwell Warren and daughter, RO!I-
were entertal�ed at a buffet supper, Payne, of Calhoun. IBland, Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson Mrs. was made by Miss Bette Womack,
- AND -
ulyn Metter' and Mrs Pete Phillip. Tuesday eve'.lIng
of last week at the I Lynn and Steve Darby, of Jackson- Joh St ickl d M Re H' Who received a jewelry case: for low "Breaking The Solfnd Barrle�
, , • I be t'f' I t L f M d '11 Fl I
' n Me an, 1"8. x. odges M'
" '(0'
Metter.
au I u coun ry n�m. 0 r. an VI e, �., spe?t severnl days �st and Mrs. F. C. ParleeI' Jr:
ISS IIlary Henderson was given "um- ne of the better picture of 1953�
• •• '"
.Mrs. Fred Darby WIth Mr. and Mrs. week WIth the,r grandp..rents, My. • • • • I mer beads, and sumnler beads for cut
Ralph Richardson, Ann Todd
CELEBRATES BlftTHDJ\'Y" .
- Bu1ord' Knight as co-hosts: 'A "'Pink ..nd ,Mrs. Fred, Darby. RETURN TO HOME IN..TEXAS went to MiRS June Edenfield, Others
A story of the men who fly the.
Mrs. �. "0. Hagan celebrated her and purple colpr motif was uoed Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Augusta Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Burgess and invited included Misses Jean Eden- S
jet planes. '.
L·rt"� S d t th B th
tarts 2:6B, 6:30, JO,oo
vI nuay· un ay a e I'ooklet Club "oughout the home. The table, over- "pent last we.ek with her mother, l\Irs. daughter Glenda, of !'Ian .Angelo, fleld, Lil.. Ann Canuctte; Helen Zot- Plu. Comedy Fun
House, ThoRe "resent were Mr, and laid with a white linen cutworli cloth, John Everett, Rev. Ble.wett cnme fo.' Texas, left Tuesday mornin� aftel;, a' terc�e<,
.
Deborah' P.rather,' Caro" " . Quiz Progmm at '9'�eI<_
MI'S. M. C. Drake and chlluren, Glenn- was centered with all exquisite ar- R woek-end visit and accomJl!Bntied visit here with relatives and friends, Blackburn, 'Merg":ret Ann Dekle,"30
' Grand Prize Now •.
ville; Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Olliff, Mr. range"",nt of white gladioli, white her home, for Greeleyville, S. C., where they Attaway,
Jean Martin, Jacki. Mikell,
Sec4>nd Prize $10. ".
and Mrs, W. W. Wells, PIli... L. L. pompOn "innias, purple ..stel'S and Mr. and Mrs. Linton Renfroe re- will viait Mr. and, MrS. J, Henry 01- Sybil Griner, Jane Beaver, Thelma Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
Currie and ehlldren, Statesboro; Mr. dainty pink flowers. Silver candle· turned last week to their home in Iver, and from where they ",m go to' Fordham. Saturday evening a love- August
2-3-4
end M,,,, Steve Hagan, Thunderbolt; .ticks held pink candles. Thos. serving Naugatuck, Conn., nfter II vlalt !Iere !tpartanburg to visit Mrs. Burgess's Jy compliment to the young visitors "Dangerous When Wet"
M�. and Mr•. Fl'anklih Knight .an� were Mr•. Darby, M,'S. Knight,
Mrs_ with his flllj.;er" Judge J. L.
Renfroe'lbrot)!er,
Dr, R. B, Burg.ss. who is was the Pllrty given by' Miss Mur-, (Color by' ,Thchnieolor)
chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. RIggs Bob Darby, Mrs. Jack Darby. M.... and MISS Jim Renfroe. plealdent of the Spartanburg Junior ,garet Ann Dekle at hcr home on MGM'S Big Vacation Time Musical!
8�d lO.n" Mrs. K. T., Summel' and Glo- Hollis Cann.... and the junior )bridea- Mrs. Heyward .Foxbcall,
Mrs. R. A. College. ,A""ompanind by. "Dr, Bur- Donehoo .treet. Garden flowel'S Eether Williams" Fernando Lama
..
1'\'1 ��". ::!IlYllnlll!h; .l'!!':, .�nd Ml':'. m�uds, Lynn Darby and Marsha Can- ,Bynum, ·l!Irs. Ed Pur;vis, .M,·I. Willis ges., they
will visit �t his summer added' to the. loveliness of the home,
and DenIse Darcel
W. 0, ,�agl!f,l, !I.nll ��Il!!ren, Miss Betty non,' Tfic bfide'-was ·loveTy'in'. blue I Oobb,..ollJ"",
Bruce Ollil\' and M,'S. Wal,. home in .lAke Lure, N. C. land
a••orted sandwiches; potato ALSO TOM AND JER.RY!
.Anll G.irnnettc. ,al\(1 A, F. Belcli,;� laeo" wii"i(z-iength d're'8s"'and corsag;,.t.er MeDo'uii'a!d formed7ii 'group: .piiriil- • - -,'. '. tihips IIl1d Coca - Colas were served. Sunday
lit 2:1.0, 4:35 and 9ol1IJ
Oliver; Mr. 'and Mrs. H. P. Hagan, of pink carnations� ing tbe day in Savannah during the
LOVELY MOR�ING PARTY Gu.sts b,,,,ldes the honorees were Mon.-Tues., 3,24, 5:68, 7:32, 9:30
Ridgeland S C· Ml' an,1 Mrs Slater • • • • past week
Mrs. Bruce Olhll', Mrs. Heyward M·,·sses J n B Th I F d
Plus Comedy and Novelty
, . ., , . .
A
.
, a c eover, e rnn or· &gular Admission
Hagan and childl'CIl, Stilson, and E. CE HIGH CLUB Mrs. Goorge BI'Ylln and daughters, F!'P'all
and Mrs. R. A. B)'�um were hllm, Mllry Jon Johnston, Jean Mar- .
W. Perkins.
Mr, lind Mrs. Ray Darley w�re Tessie and Vicki, have returned from hoatesses,
at a lovely morning pal:1:y Itin, Jo Attaway, June and Jean Ed- Coming August 6-6 .. 7
• • • • hosts to. members of the Ace, HIgh .. visit of several weeka with hel' pal'- Tuesday
ut the home �f Mrs. Olhff. enfield, Sy'bil Griner, Carolyn Black- Admission to this show only
FRIEND!;!
.
VISIT
.
Club durmg the week "t the home of enta in Lancaster PII. Mr, Bryan went
Summer flowers and Indoor plants burn, Lila Ann Canuette.
Mn,tlt,ee till 0:30. OOC, Evening 60e
Mr, nnd Mr.s. W,lIham A. Norrell her. pl\l'Cnta, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Pr�e- up for a shol-t visit and IIceompanied'
Were used �bout th� roo.ms, and on On Sunday morning. a delightful
Child, 2f>c lit IIny time.
a�� IOn ReggJ�, o! Syluclluga, AI,a., tonus. A salad plate was served Wlth them home, Ithe
table !I'?m whIch hllle sherbet breakfast was enjoyed at Mrs. Bry- KIDDIE SHOW STATE THEATRE
VlS.ted Mrs. VII-gil Delli lind famIly punch, lind later COC� Colas and nut" Mrs. Felix Strausburger has re- pu.nch, ",sorte,d salldwiches, potato ant's Kitehen with Mi." Jane Beaver Saturday morning at 10:30
Monday. MI'. Norreli lind t�e late weI.. sel'Ved. 'For hIgh scores Mrs. turned to her nome in Daytonll Beach chIps
and cookIes were served was a hostess to Miss Murl'UY and Miss See Merchant. for Fr"" Tlckets_
Virgil D�al became friends whIle both l!:ddie Rushing won a china hot �Iate after a visit with be,' son, J. P. Red_lery•tal compote. u�,.a�ed
with pink .Strauss. An attractive arrangement
were patient;' at ThayCl: Genera) Hos- and Eddie Rushing won two pall'
of
ding and family. She was accomp"-
[asters and gladloh. HIgh cut pri..s of summcr ftowers was used on the ARTHRITIS".J}ital, N...'hVllle, Tenn" In 1944. Esquire socks. A set of boiled corn nied home for a two-weeks visit by were won by Mrs. Cedi Brun- tuble and covers wel't! pieced for '
S AS OHNSON II
'holders went to Mrs, Hal Waters fOl' Mrs. Redding and children, Patricia,
nen and Mrs. E. C, Oliver. Mrs, .Mis.es Murray, Strau.s, Johnston, Jo,
.
IL J SIMMONS cut. GU""ts were Mr, and Mrs. Rush- J' d CI d
Bl'8nnen also won a dainty hand- Atta M t A II D kl J
have been wonderfully blessed In
Relatives and friends will' learn ing Mr. and Mrs. Waters Mr. and
Immy an y e. painted ehlna piteher and � lovel)l �ny"
argUl·e· nee, ean bein" restore� to active life after �-
Relatives and frienus will learn
'
. .. 'M h ..
Martin, rhelma Fordham and the In@' cnppled m nearly every joint m
with regret of the �expectd death
Mrs. AlVin Wllhams, Mr. and �s. MRS. MAYNOR HONORED �d-pamted chma, vaRe went to Mrs. hostess. I my body and with muscular so"'n_
IOf little SII ..s Johnson Simmons n,
Fred Hodges and Mr. and Mrs., BIll Mrs. Velma Maynor, of Oneonta, Ohver. For low euta hand
- painted • • • •
I
fr?m !lead .1? foot. I had Rbeum8-
three-weeks-old oon or Mr, and Mrs, Olliff. Mr. and Mrs.
Dent Newton Ala. for"",,' missionary to Koroa llhina ashtray. went to Mrs.
Willis LADIES' AID MEETS tRoh,d Art,hrltl. and other forms oC
.. ( II d' .
'
Cb'
eumntls1U, hands deformed and my
Johnoon S,mm?"B, whos� death oc- and Mr, and Mrs. Fl'ed Darley ea e wIlo spent several days last week here
0 b and Mrs. Frank Grimes.
. .. .
ankles were set.
curred at th'l h?me In. Dp.)lt,ona for l't!freshments. with !IeI' friend, Miss Rubie Lee, al80 RETURN FROM' OUTING Th? .
Ladles
.
AId Socmty of thJ Limited space prohibits telling you
��neh, Fla. ,,;unetnl H�rvlce8 f"ere. • • •• . R former Korean missionar was the .
P11mttlve Baptist church met Mon- mol'� here but if you will write me
,,.,Id W,ednosd!,y of 18Kt weflk ,:"m PRIMITIVE CIRCLES .
y, Mr. and Mrs, Hudson Wilson, Miss uay aftel1loon with Mrs. Shelton 1 WIll reply 'lOt once and tell you how'
fHartahF unefral thHome, �acon. GOMlng The Ladies Circles of the Primitive
honor guest lit a dehghtful p�rch p�r- Dot Wilson and Rufus Wilson have Mikell. After II ue"otional led hy I received this wonderful relief.
�om .ere 0-:' .• (',�C�l�� were rs'.,. . d ty glven Friday morning With MIS8 t' f d
. .' . '..
Rufu." �rminp'n�;""J: V' SImmons and I&Ptlst
church. WlII have a ,covere R ..
, . , .
..e urnod rom a ehghtful motor tnp Mrsl MIkell "'rs. Fehx Plll'l'ISh con- Mrs. Lela S. Wier
lUIs F�nce,,:S;m�6�., und Murray d'ish supper Monday evening at eight I
uble' Loe and M,s. Nell I.ee 118 to TOI'onto, Canada, Niagara Falls, ducted " Bible study. During the
S· f C 'II h h
hostesses. Twenty-seven guests en- N Y k C· , W h'
" .
2805 Arbor Hill. V.ive
lnlmOnR rom ami B. o'clock ut the cure annex. . .. cw or Ity, a8 mgton, D. CO, I'
gocml hour the' halteR" serv'eci a s:dad P. O. 80]( 8122
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiJiiij
Joyed smglng old populllr songs led and the EndleR8 Caverns. courRO.
.
Jack80n 7, MIMI.. ippl
! by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, who accom-
.
panied with her accordion; an inter- \' 'Wh"-.
-
ell fr·leq(Js· drop·In.,sting talk lliven by M,·s. Maynor,who related a number of her experi­ences, and the party closed with the
'singing of Invely !Iymns. Delicious
SUV4e CO'.�e and sna'deS;refreshments cossisted o.r a varietyof cookies and punch, The host""ses
were assis\ed by Mrs. llob Mikell lind
M.I'S. Brooks Mikell. Satu,'day after­
noon a courtesy to Mrs. Muynor waH
the informal party given bl Ikrs.
Brooks Mikell at her home on Ba.t
Main, to which a few friends were
invited. Home ...made peach ice cream,
cookies and salted nuts 'gere sel'ved.
Sunday evening Dr. and Mrs. Cnrroll
Moore were dinner hosts to Mrs.
'Maynor at their home on Park Ave­
Jnue. Other guests were D. G" Lee,
Misses Rubie and 'Nelle Lce and Mrs.
Brohks Mikell.
C·CO(;)LI·
.
EDIIIA
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
"Serpent Of The Nile"
Rhonda Fleming, Wm. Lundlgan
(By Technicolor)
Starts 3:�O, 6:30. 7:30, 9:26
Plus World New and Cartoon
Saturday, August 1
"FBI Girls"
ALDRED BR·OS.
T'lke enough home
today.' •
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
IIOIDetimee you're not. But you're always prepared
•
witb Coke and tasty tid·bite on hand. _
'
Sometimes you're expecting guest&-
............
.
SUNNYLAND BRAND (4 to 6 pounds)
Smoktd': Picnics'
SUNNYLAND BRAND (cello ,�J�ped)
.
" ..
Welners
�(
1----------------------------------------
Vitamin C Enriched (46- oz. OIUI)
HI-C Orange
PIANOS FOR SALE
WANTED - Responsible party who
can make reasonable down payment
end Bsssume minimum monthly pay­
Iments to buy Spinnet, like new, Hnd
I
matching bendh. 'For pa�-ticullll's,
write Finance Department, 62 Pryor
ISt., N. E., Atlanta, Ga, (30juI4tc)
?:i .� ana FACTS
WELCH'S SUN-RICH
Tom�to Juice
HUNT'S DELICIOUS
Peach. Halves
FOR ICE CREAM
Waffle CuplelsH,:
QOx
33c
F.F.V. Ta\'ern Appetizer PUMPERNIc;Kt;L
Crackers
"Of cOllre I appreciate the
mink coat 1 But I would have
preferred a Steak Dinrier lit
FRA'NKLIN'S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANTl"CAN
Push Button Bomb REAL-KlLI_
Bug Killer 98c
Valua:ble Coupons-OCTAGON (bath size)
Toilet Soa�
2 BARS
lonUD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
ST�TESBORO COCA·COLA �OTI'LING CQMPANY
SIX
BROOKLET NEWS Jacksonville, Fla., a& assistant region­al sales ·Irwnager, Southeaat Region
In Cheater, Pa, Mr. Warnock-FI'ed-
PORTAL NEWS Edenfield, Mrs. Paul Edenfteld, Mrs.Herbert Stewart and Mrs. Jomn Saun­
ders.
Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and children, erick Us he is known in Brookeb=- Mrs. George Turner and Jack Tur-
of Savannah, visited relatives here is the son of L. A. Warnock, of. At. ,'ner apent the week end in Atlanta with
this week. lunta, and the late oM rs. Wurnock, Mr. and ·Ml'S. Vernon McKee.
Mrs. G. 0, White, who has been In who wem also fonnel' citi,l�ns of I Miss Grace Bowen, with her guest,tho Waynesbol'o hospitnl, is at home Broeklc]; He finished his high Miss Cathetine White,. of Atlanta,
again. school at Russell High School in At- spent last week end at Savannah
�II'. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark have lunta and was Inter in Coast Guard Bench.
r turned '[I'Om a ten-days visit in duty. For the past several years he t MI·s. H. \V. Womack, Kenneth Wo-
Sunf'crd, Fla. hue been with the Ford Motor Com- mack and Mrs. Irvin Wilson, of Au- w.s.c.s_ MEETS
�11'. And Mrs. D. L. Alderman have pany in Jacksonville. • gusta, visited Dr: and Mrs. C. Millel' The W.S.C.S. of tho Methodist
returned from a visit with relatives, • • • • Friday. :
IChurCh
met at the home of Mrs. Hu-
in )Iillmi. Sla. 1 F.H
"
A. NEW.S. ! Mrs. J. L. Juckeon and Ml'ii. Ha,'1'Y. be.;·t. Smith Monday, uf,..\'''·11O<m: 'The\11' and Mrs Hump Smith have TI t t f th Jacks fAil diS C '.. .. ie exccu rve commit ee .0., e jon, 0 . e� a e, . " were prog-ram, 'II Ambassadors For Peace."returned from a vacation in Miami Future Home-makers of America htald : guests Monday ot Mr. and Mrs. Rex was directed by the president, Mrs ..and Key West. Fla. U pre-planning meeting Wednesday, I Trapnell. E. L. Womacl,.Jackie Proctor is spending three July 22, at the Steel Br-idge. The Rev. C. K. Everette, of Dublin, wiIl .----- .---------weeks with MI'. and Mrs. Churles pur-pose of the meeting was to plan .conduct services at the Portal. Baptist GUEST MINISTER 'BE
Powell, at Unadilla. for the <lIlsuing yelll"S work of the i chul'ch ut 11:30 Sunday morning and AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHMr. and Mrs. '\'. E. NesmHh, of I l> J . M'II . t 8 15 S nct .� u. a",s I er gave an III erest-I:
u ay even'�.· Eld'el' Eugene P. May, of Nashville,Philadelphia, Pa., \'-isitod -Mr. and Mrs. mg rcpol't of tho leadel'ship ·confcr- Wednesday Ml'S: G€I()j'g� Turner, Tenn., will be the speaker in both
J. D. Laniel' last week. ence that'she had recently attendcp. MI"S.-, Oscar Johnson and Ml's. ,Fred sel'vi�es �t the Statesboro, Pl'imitiveDl'. and Mrs. JRmes R. Bryan. of Many helpful suggostions were dis- Miller were hoste.ses at a mi8cella-IBI,lPtl�t Church next Sunday. Eldel'Augusta spent the weck end with cussed and. WCl'e slated to he brought neous teu honoring Mi.s DeLoach. ��: IS andotherd°.!1 thte Jyouthful mind-'I I 'I T BI 4.. . 11S!.Cl"S1
or aIne as nnuary, a1" r .•m{ 11 rs. . . ryan. befol'.e the club when school opens. Mrs. Harold Hendnx, accompa.metl now doing good wOI'k among theMr. and Mrs. Chalmers \Voodnllllnd New officers fol' the next scholastic �by her p!lI'Onts, Mr. and M"'3. Slmp. churches. He is d�cply cons�crated,
80ns, of .(Ibnny, visited Mr. and Mrs. year arc: PI'Csilicnt, Barbara Grif- son, of Iva S. C., mQtored to Penn- W?" e�ucated, mUSICal, nnd In love
D. L. Alderman this week. fcth; vice pr(�lident, ,Janis Miller; ISYlvania to. attend the mal'riage of With hiS work.
1\1I's. C. G. Free and children, at :iCCl'tuJ'Y, Mary Ansley; assistant her ·brother.
-----.----------
Bamburg, S. C., visited hel' rathel', tl':lUSUrCl', Jane Cassidy; pl'ojectl Mr. and· Mrs. Roy Bl'llY and chit-
EMIT GROVE CHURCH '1'0'
H. �l. RobeJ'tson, lust wtck. chairman, Betty S'nyder; pl'ogram dren, MI'. and Ml's. Thomas Williums HAVE UEVIVAL SERVICES
Mr. find Mrs. Paul Robertson and chail'man, Marie Boydi historian, ViI'. Ilnd Miss. V":a Williams atte�tled Special evangelistic services arc to
children were guests of Mr. and MI'·s. giniu Bragg; tl'easurer, Fay Newmullj "Unto These Hills" at Chol'okec" N. I be held at Emit Grove Baptist church
J. W. Robertson Sr. this week. son.g leadel', Kay McCormicki honor C., SatUl'day night.
levery
night at 8 o'clock flom AUif-
1'11'. and Mrs. John Shearouse nnd roll chairman Angie \Vhite; pal liu- ••• II
ust 10th throug� August �5. Rev.
,j,ildl'Cn, of Aug'ust:a, wel'e guoots t' D'," k MISS DeLOACH HONORED R. L. Shotts, the pastor, WIll IHeuch
o'f Mrs. J. 1 Shearouse this week.
m n urrun. Qt. I5ll1ghtj sCl'a)lboo .. on the following subjects: God,
chail'man
.. Peggy Fordham! CO-,f.:CI·ap- MisR Janette DeLoach was guest I
Ch,l'lst, Holy Spil'i�, Ma.n, Hell und,Bobo Bryan has accept d' u posi- book ChUll11H.lIl, Kuthlcen Barnwell"lof honor at a luncheon at the home of Heaven on respective nlghts.
�ion with the Nlutunl Bl.!ncfH HealLh I'eprll·tm·, Janelle Beasley.
. :
IMI'S' Frank Bentori in Savannah
Fri. MU'Sitcdandb speCciaI I singinMC' wdill �eand Accidcnt Asc;ociution in Savun- presen e y a vury, ace oru'aAt the close of th-c business mcet- day. Besides Miss DeLoach guests Temple Hill and elito churches:nuh'. inC' the group enjoyed u picnic IU:1ch. 'were Mrs. B. E. Smith, Mrs. Noyce I Evel'yone is invited to attend.
M1'3. F. V\'. Hughes, who spent sev-
cral days in the Oglethol'pO Hospital
in Savannah, is at home again much IIimproved.
Howul'd Wurnock, who has bCc.;.l
criticully ill in the Bulloch County
Hospital, is repol'ted to ho .slightly
improved. I
i'll'S. Felix PUl'I'ish has retul'n.Jd
t
from Duytona Beach, Li'lla., where she I
. utten,ded tfhe Hom,: Demonstvation,!<.-onvention.
Rev. and Mrs. Cal'i E. Cussidy and
Miss Jane, Cassidy nl'C visiting for
two week in Gadsden, Ala., and Fait
W-aync, Ala. .
I
)11'. und Mrs. H. G. PIIl1'ish Jr. and
11:.\)115, H:ank, SLevc and G,'egg, of
Winchester, Ky., are visiting relativcd
herE" this week.
Mr. and Mrs. HUl'ry \\'ron and
Miss Jennie Wrenn, of Atlanta, vis­
ited Mr. und Mrsl "'T. W. Mann and
Mrs. Acquilliu Warnock this week.
Ml'. and Ml's. J. D. Lanier left Sat­
ul'day night for San Antonio, Texas,
wherc they will visit theil' daughter,
Ml's. J. R. Hinkle, and Mr. Hinldo.
Ml's. Wayne Swezey and sons, Mike
and Johnny, of Tacomu, Wash.,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor
Sr., spent u few days last wec\< with
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctol' Jr., at
Vidali".
1\[1·S. J. H. Hinton hus retUl"llctil
fl'ol1l the FHA camp in Covington, 'I'where she accompanied the follow­
ing girls: Barbara Grifreth, Janis IMiIlcl', Marie Boyd, Hilda Deal and
�:I'nel-\�ine Nesmith. i"11'5. C. S. Cl'oml')' has r turnedfl'om a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Wendell Baltf'l', and �h·. Bakel' in Elk."land, Pa. ne was accompanif'd by
1\<11'. and' �Ins. Glenn HUl"pcr and chil­
dl'en, of New Orleans, L:l..
)(1'. and Mr,S. John C. Proctor Sr.
und Jackic Proctor, accompanird by
their daughter and children, Mrs.
\VaynC' Swesey, of T:lcOma, \Vush ..
spent a few days last w(.lck wil h Mr.'
and Mrs. Charles Powell, of Unadilla.
Mrs. Powell rind her visitors spent-'
three days in Homooassu, F'la.,
fishing trip.
On Tuesday Miss DeLoach was 'hon.
ored at a luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Howell DeLoach, nom- Portal.
Cuests included Mrs. John Saunders
Mrs. Buster Flelris, Mrs. Hel·hel·t
Stewart, Ml's. Paul Edenfield and Misa
Grace Bowen.
TROPHY'S F.MOUS '�L........ �
VENETIAN GABARDINE fJ�
• I.u.urlou......" ....,."... 57.9S• YNr-rou"d ••,.1It
.•.....rt ..IIQrl". 2 for $15
. SAYI MONIYI i., ,HIe ....1It1...
.............. 1•• il..k�. direct 'fr_, 15 .,�:��
_IIfac,._......1.Mif\' "lIIidl ..........
, ...., fI' I•• c••_e.·" caOLD" ,
N
·
'''__hr .... T......T
fert ,I NAVY·
• CMA.COAL "
., _ fI.ll� .. ' .""". CM_........
.to IIy 1t.1.. , pock.. LUII"A'" ••0_
N_-IUp H ..... w....... . IIN'
W_ I_ II".. .f1, 'O.UT N'
W".. I IIt... f1.I.. M."'''... • N. .LU•. '
5'_ Ir_ I. to 41 w.llt. SI.... COP MA"'" "U'
UTI.FACTION ,.. polr for 44 t. SO , • All .01_ I. p....
"UARA"ToaO o. U to.......w-l I•.,. hi "-lit
MONEY II."UNDID Z" col_ cllolc. a" .11.... .; , ..
....T PO.TPAIO " or pl.l. fr_ ....r......., ••r wi" ".
0.0•• TODAY''''''_''' SArli '
.LAT.·
CO�O".
•
.LACK
. eopp••
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I
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I
PIe.llId
I
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�I�
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.
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CITY
,HOMES FOR COLORED - Call R./ HOM��S FOR COLOR'ED
...:. Cali·R.
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE' M ..,Benson at CHAS'. E. COl\fE
REALTY CO., INC. (Up) REALTY CO., INC.
.
.
(ltp)
'Before you buy any truck ... Make the
IS-second S'IT DOWN TEST
in FORDS new Driverized Cab
on a
I
I
)11·. and Ml's. WCbur Moon have I
Illo\'cd to Mett.el' to Il'ake their horne.
:'.11'. and 1\'lrs. A. C. DUl'ham and
Mrs. Da\\'n Durham, of Washillgtol'l,
O. C., visib2d fl�li'\th'esc herc this
week. Ml's. Durham is the. fotmel'
Miss Jcan Pigue, of Statesboro.
:\'[1'3. G. P. G.rooms had 3S guests
last week Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jack­
son, Kay and Jimmy .rackson and
Mis�cs Ann, Mary and MnJ'gar�t
'. May"" of Atlanta; Ml'. and MI". W.
O. MalluJ'd and Donnie Mallard, of IAugusta, and Mr. and Ml's. T. C.Goo(fman a.nd Joe Goodman of
S8-1·vanuah.
'
Mr. and Mrs. William Warnock, of
Lo,s Angeles, Calif.: DI·. and Mrs.C. 111.
,w�rnock
and children, of At-IIlanta, and Mr. and MI'S. 1'. E:. Wat­
son. of Lithonia, will enjoy a· family j
l'c-union at the home of their' Pltr-!
ents, MI'. and Ml's. R. H. Warnock,!
t�e week end .next w(>ek. Mrs ..0. Wilp Ilmgnam, a SIster of Mrs. W lH'nock,
from Jackson, is 'llso among the h"q)­
py family group.
SteP into1be woMs
most' comfortable tru:ck 'cab!
'It� new!
I
It� D,RIVERIZED'!
Only -FORD has- it !
BROOKLET CITIZEN IS
GIVEN RECOGN"{T10N
The Fo['d Division of the FOl'd Mo-
I
tOl' Company announces the 8PI)oint_ I
ment of lrredcl'ick Ii'. Wal'nock, ot'!
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
It's a truck driver's dream cO� t�.;'-'�9U'l1
know it too, in the 15 aecon.da'you'take to .• ;
.
.flIII,i", open tile Df!w, wid6l' steel safety door • ; ;
sfide into the wide comfortable seat with
MW eJ:clusiv0 shock, snubber •••
sweep your eyes acl'Ollll the new one-piece
curved windshield and back to the 4 ft. �idf!
rear,window .••
stretch out in big-cab roominess. Manl What
a treat for a working guy!
Here's cab comfort you never thought a truck
cOuld have! Come in today, see all the feature!!
that make '53 Ford Trucks your best b�1
"
1.
\'
BUJ.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS._ BEVE.�
¢Ii1dren, of Albany, ·:.�p:e:n;t�t:h:e�w:ee:klir·iii�.��:��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;;;::;with Mr. and' Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Mrs. Genie Bland and Mrs. Arlene
Mack Jackson, of MiIlf;m, ·is visiting Mu.I-tin, of Statesboro, visited" Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Thursday
Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited afternoon. .
(By BYRON DYER) relatives' in -Savamurh durlng' the MI'. and M,·s. Juck Ansley and
C tt f
.
hi
week. children, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
do on armers 10 t IS area may MI'. und M I·S. J ames Denmark and and Bobby, end M I·S. O"CI\1' G.I'I'CI·t,nee to exert more pressure than .. n- 10:00 a. m., Sund�y school. . nor-mal to hold the present luws cov- litt! . AI spent the week end with and children apent Sunday ut Savun-
1�:10 R. m., M�rntng W?rShlp.
I
ering the proposed acreage allot-
.relatives in Register. nuh Beach. ,6.30 p, m., Traml�g Umon. . Misses Juno and Julia Bragan, M ... and Ml·s. sluek Ansley and7:30 p, m., Wo�shlp hour. ments, C. M. Cowart, Portal presr- 4-H Club members ar ",cII'din this8:30 p. m., SOCIal hour. dent, pointed out to hIS group Thurs- ' • 01 g children und their guests, Mrs. Os-
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m .., Prayer meet- day night. wee� at Camp Fulton. . cal' Garcia and children, of Texas,
fIIg, -
. Mr. 1>0,",8rt warned that the minori- MISS Huzel McDonald is spending were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
't
_
. "th A . F B this week at Camp Fulton with other J. W. Sykes lit Brooklet,y group In e mercran arm u-
b A Loca,J Industry Sillet 1m
reau haa ugreed to the proposal to mem ers 01 the 4-H Club. MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterow�r
shift some of the acreage from the
M.,'
..
und Mrs. W. -H. Zottero,,:,er nod as guests fOI' dinner Tuesday 10B'N'lt THAYER, i'ropl'illtor
Southeast to the Southwest, llnd has' and �mda spent the week end WIth Ml'. and Mrs. Joe .Jones, of Texas: ������R���r��t��:�\�M!.�I�n�8�treet������P�H�O�N�E�4�3�9����8�ta�����'�o..���endorsed legislation to chunge the .relatIves at Bluffton, S. C. MI'. llnd Mrs. Syrial Jone. and Bob-p"esent laws to this effect. Such a I Mrs. J. A. Denmark and GOlle "pont ble, Chir·i. Ryuls and Mis. LiIt;'lI' .
move would ho helping the lal'ger cot- Sunday. as gucsts of Ml'. and Mrs. Ryals, of Brooklet. FOR SAl.E--Old C. W. Zetterowel' I WANTEID TO RENT-District su-�on . .farrn�I's in the' Southwest he IChnrles
Strickland at Pembroke. Those enjoying a 08h fry und plc- . ho!"c place, 170 acres, 116 in cul- p�rvi.or for Atlanta newspapers
�tated and cited figures to the :ffect Mt·. and Mrs. Julius Bonton and !nic at the river during the weok wel'e �lVat,o�i ab�olutoly hoRt g'l'llrle Illn.d; dealres. to rent thl'ee-bedroom hou"",,
. . M' d M A US', d B b
vo ml e8 south of city on NeVIls
lunfumlShed, by Sept.
1 or sooner.1
that' the average farmer In Arlzonn .
11.
an ",rs. . . nl!>eS an 0 - road; very casy tCI·ms. FOl' details lkply RAY RUCHHOLZ, cr. generalPrimlUye Baptnst Church. has '44.8 acres of cotton; in California pet', haa been set for September 24th. by, M,'. and Mrs. HUI'old Floyd and contact JOSIAH ZE1TEROWER. (It delivery, Statesboro, Ga. (16julltp)
_!!LDEU V. F. AGAN, Pastor. they have an avel'age of 36.1 acres of, The Fa"n Bureau will pt'Ovide the little daughte., Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
.19:16 u. m.-Bible .tudy.. cotton. while in Georgia and South meat and the ladies in the community Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley und
11:30 a. m.-Mo�nillg \Vor.•·hip. Carolina they have only 7.4 acres. ithe sweets, he stated. He expI'Cssd children and Mrs. Oscar Gnl'ciu lind
I
8:00 p .. m.-Eveolng worshIP.. I North Carolina only 4.0 aC'"es per the hope thnt CongresKman Pl'ince children.Preachmg by the guest mllllster'l H P . f Mr llnd Mrs J H GI'II h d sEldel' Eugene P. Ma'y, in both these farmer, and Alabama 6.6 acres. '. reston could be WIth them 01" . . . n a a ,
se,."ices. I The cotton production in the far thIS annual ev"nt. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
10:30 a. m. Saturday before euch I Southwest is Rew, but it has been' One of the reully big Furm Bureau. Ginn, of Atlantu; Mt'. and Mrs. Cleva
second Sunday. grown here fOI' more than 160 yeal's, m¥ti·ngs held in the c'Ounty each Newton, Savunnuh; M l'. and M I's.
.CaIvary Baptist' Church These farms al'e smull and it would year will be next Thursduy altel'-
Eal'l Ginn and family, of Suvannah;
. be very unjust to go beyond the JK'es- lIoon late at Middle Gl'ounil school, Ml'. and Ml's .. M. E. Ginn and chil-C. G. GROOVER, Paitor.
cnt law und take awny cotton acre- when that gl'oup hold. Its annu,,1 dren, Statesbol'o; Rev. and Ml's. M .10:16. Sunda, school.
ages from these small producel,'s and family night suppel·. L. Short, of Cluxton, IInri others.U:30. Morning worship.
8:16. B.' T .• U. give 'it to larger producers of the na, Ivannoe nlso meets next Friday
".80. Evangelistic .ervice. tion, he declared. Mr. Cowart nn- inight nnd will hold It. annual meet-8:00 p. m., Wed"".dIlY. Mid-wool· nouneed that the annual community ing at that time. .
prayer ••,·vice. I(flight, � when evcl'yone in the Portal BJ'ooklet and Denmllrk do not meet
The Church Of God area, whether a Flll'm Euruu mem-I next week due to busy tobacco sca-
Inatltute Street ber Ol' not, will be invited in for sup- �on activities. .
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paator ------------------ --------------------------------
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangeliatic """'ting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday pnlyer meeting, 7;80
p. m. .
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
TIlURSDAY, JULY 30, 1963
�--------------I
The Churches J!f..1 Farm Burea"
1lulloch County Activities
'DENMARK NEWS
The True Memorial
W FORD�S your
best buy!
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., P.stor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILsON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday Sehool; W. E. Helm­
.y, general Buperintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; aennon by
the pa.tor.
"
.
7:30. EvenIng wOl'llhlp; sennon by
tile pastor.
8:80.
'
WeBley Foundation Fellow­
ahlp Hour.
Temple Hill Bal,ltist Church••
• CServlces Firat and Third Sunday_)
1l...... Bob Bescancon, Pa�tor
10:30 II.!!). Sunday school.
U :30 •. m. Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. Training Union.
7:80 p. m. Evenin" worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor'
siiJi4at· S;;hool, 10: 16 L m. .
Mornln" Worship, 11:3� a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attend Bervices each
·Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
_c,hOOI house in Brooklet. Preaching Iby the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastorof Firat Assembly of God Temple.
Savannah. Sund�y athoo! each Sun­
uy .fternoon at 4 o'clock. Services
are In charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10:30-Slinday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Uni"" every
Sunday. • •
Regular Chlri'cl. services on 2nd and
o6th Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenin(l' services- 7 :30.
,Pmyer me9tl� Thursday nigfht
weekly at chuI'eh, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. UOY C. DRAWDY, Paotor.
Services 1st and ard Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sund"y School.
11:30 a. m_ Morning worship_
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. .
'Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meetlng.
Oak Grove Church of Gild.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
111:30 a. m.., Sunday School;
11:30 a. m., Morning wors�lp;
8 :00 p. m., Evening worshIp. '.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeb.ng;
Saturday, 7 J!. m., Y.P.E. I
Elme.r Baptist Chu.rch.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:80 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 B. m. Worship Service.
'liao pO' m. Training Union.
8:30 p. m. E,'emng worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week ,(Wjldnesday)
pl'aycr service., . .
A'cordial invitotion extended to all
who wlIr worship with us.
Emltl Grov;&j,tist Churtli .
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.,'
.
Services Every Sunday_ 'J
Preaching, 11:80 B. m.
Sunday School, 10:80 a. "/ ..
'Training nio·n, 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching, 81�0 p. m. BibleEach WedlllidllY night, 8:30,
Iltudy.. . I '
__ ,
Opper Black .. p.nmitive BaptistChurch.
Elder W. Henry Wnters,.Pastor. _
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6.i30 p_ m.
Monthly worship· thiro' Sunday,
11:16 al m. nnd 7:80 p. m:' .
Conference Saturday before th!rd
Sunday, 11::00 a. II\, "Come thou WIth
UB and we will do. the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B_ Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 :16 a. m.
MontinI{ WOl'llhip, 11:16 a, "!D.
BBptiat 'l1rai�!'\8' U�ion, 7 :30 p. m.
Ev!l!!lngo,<}Vor�1ilp" 8,15 p....
�ye� I1J'Nlt a!ilFBlble Study every
Tl)uraday, 8:00 p. m.
....... ' .... ,. ....1 ford'. foam­
rubber CUahioDed eeat., front aDd
rear, are eor.-wide and 8O£...(t.
I.terior (.brice, color-keyed to
ford'. UDall outaide colora, would
Ire a onrtIil 10 ""1 .,.. at -1 price.
..... .,.' ... ,. *l1li1 ford'. ouo­
!",Dded pedal. operate mono easily
••• eliminate dusty, dralt, Boor
bol.,.. And ford drivera have a
choice of Fordomatic Drive, Over..
drive or Conventional transmisSion.
"In!..," 11l1li ..
·
.....1 Wb.� you '­
D�ed to "fill 1 er up", you do it the
modern Ford way with Center·FilI
Fuel.ing. And fOld'. Automatic
Power. Pilot givea you power to
IIpare on a I� diet of regular 888.
"lilt ...,.. • l1li IUIH Th. rougher
the road the better your Ford likell
it becauee Ford', Dew "ride" cut.
front ODd road obock """'" up to
80% ••. bAbi.. you oyor Ibe "tampa
• , • ",d CUll aideaway 0& I........
18 AN UNWRI'l"I'EN BUT BLOo
QUENT STORY Of" ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ,",ark help. to relloet ••
sptri� which prompts you to .�
the .!.nne •• an act 'J( ",ver_
and dovotion • • • Our uperl._
i. at your ••mea. .
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
'PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro� Ga.
FOR SALE - Six-room hou"o with
.creen porch al\d g..rage, lot 200x
200; home in excelhmt condition;
home in beautiful luwn with plenty
of shruboory and shade tl·ce.. HILL
& OLLIFF, phone 766. (2jul)
"WORTH MORE" IS THE ANSWER ••• IT' COSTS SO LITTLE TO BUY
. .
••• SO LITTLE TO RUN ••• AND HAS SUCH HIGH RESALE VALUE.I
The be.t buy in an automobile umally meana the
amount of ple,Bure and .. 'inaction the owner geta
from his original inveBtment, plw low day-to-day
running cost.. plw the amount of value he recovers
when he ",,11. his car.
What i. it that makea Ford your beat buy? 10 it
the fine .tyling and craftsmanohip of ita Creatmuk
Body ••• or its new "ride" with CW'1'e-hugginfi md
bnmp-Ieveling quwtiea never before known in
low.priced c.ra? Or ia it Ford'. flllDoao V-II or
Mileage Maker Six? Maybe it'. the eaay. way the
car handle. with Fordomatic Drive, or Ford'.
Master-Guide power .teering I Perhap. it's Ford'.
an.ponded pedals, or Center�Fill Fueling or Full.
Circle Visibility I
Actually, it'a not jwt .ny one or two of the""
fine thin!!;s that make Ford your beat buy. If, all 01
Ford'. "Worth More" festurea combined • • •
features which make Ford worth more wheu you
buy it ••• and 'worth lJlorc when you ",,11 itl
"lilt ..," Itt ;..., IIMrI.. 1 Ford'. Malter.Guide (available
on all V·8 modds) 8uppliea hydr.ulic "musclea"-.uto.
matically whenever you need tbem-to do the work of
steering for you. All you do is guide the car. Makes all
driving easier, and Bafer. And parking's 80 easy!
"lilt..," II ..... _I O,nly ford in ito field offe.. you a
choice of V·8 or Sis. FOTd has built more V·8'.-over
13,OOO,OOO-than all other makers combined. And Ford',
Six-the most modern in the industry-with Overdri'Ye,
won the Mobilgu Economy Run Grand Sweepatuea!
5.1 W. LEWIS, ,INC.
'38·42 North'Main Street .... ....
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA):. J IJLY SO. 1968
Mountain Cove' Farm
Two Big Duroc Hog SalesMISS ANN REMINGTONWEDS EARL SWICORD H. D. LADIES RETURNFROM DA YTONA BEACH.. Purely Personal.
Wednesday afternoon JUly 22, at A \\ onder ful time IS I eported to
the FIrst Baptist Church. Stateaboro, huve been had by the HOllie Demon-
I
at 6 30 o'clock, MIss Arln Remington, stru ticn Club ladies from Bullochdaughter of MI and Mrs Hmton who attended Calluway's Camp ,at II Remington, became the bride of Eal L
D t Beach Fla Rest and re-II Luther SW'COI d Jr. son of Mrs Earl ,IY ona ,:u e VISiting relatives 111 Guinesville, L Swicord Sr t of Savannah, and the laxution were two main features of
I
FI.I
Iute Mr Swicord The Reverend thc program The tour included St
I
Miss Patrlcln Nichols Visited 11l George Lovell Jr offlttated, usmg l:Augustme, with the many hlatoricMetter last week with MISS Rae Pitt-
Mr a'n� Mrs Robert M,ltOl1 an- the double-ring service m the pres- e Mill mel and Studio. whero I• ence of a large group of friends and seen s: , Iman Inounce the birth at a daughter, relatives. Graceful garlands 0 f they arrived Just In time 101 the 200,MI and Mrs W R Lovett and son Brenda Sue, July 24, at the Bulloch Southern smilax draped over the choir o'clock feeding ; one day at SilverBill ale spending several days in At-
II
County Hospital Mr� Milton was rail which was centered with a sun- Sprmgs, ndmg the glass bottomlanta :formerly MIss
.. S:r� .!3heffleld Iburst arrangement of white gladioli boats Jungle cruise submarines, andflanked by two oval arrangements of' ,M, and Mrs Dock Brannen arc Mr and Mrs Edward Stat-ling, of the white flowers agalllst a back- tOUlll1g ROBS Ail"",'. repijle furmspending the week on a vacunon tllp Surd IS, announce te birth of a son, ground of two beautiful palm trees, They toured Daytona and shoppedFI d M,ch ,.1 Edwald July 11th MIS Star- d II I h h d d h B d h IIto ot-t a I ling IS the fo;mer MISS Beth AnI! an numerous sma er pu ms W Ie fOi souvenll B, atten e t e an s eMrs Jack Ohvel, of Valdosta "as Sh extendad to the Sides of the rostrum. at Boaldwalk cach ",g�t where theyM d f M I ,lrpe formed the heaut,ful setting for thethe luncheon guest on ay 0 rs I
• • • •
J II h te dd Wh t tl bow enjoyed the Daytona Beach orche8traMr and MIS Lester E Brannon I a -w I we Ing I e sa n sE C Ohver
announce th� birth or a son, Wilham marked the reserved pA" s A PIO- I Those attend -II' thiS camp wereM,. Donald Hendnx and MISS Lester, July 14th, at tho Bulloch gram of wedding mU81", was rendered Mrs H A Nesmith. M,'S Fet,x Pa,­Juycc Forbcs .He spendmg the week County HospItal Mrs Brannon" lR bl' Mrs WIlham S'nuth'jjorganist, and r!sh, MIS Clift' Proctor, Ml's E Lat Savannah Beach
jthe
fOI mel MISS Sara Cash, of Hart- 01' Ronal�. N.� saang ThroughyTh� Proctor M,.s Leila White MISS Ro-well I Years" Il'nu 'If Go Left Only oU,' ,MI and Mrs 1:1111 Kennedy, of Col� • • • • and at the eonclwHon of th� cere- bena Hodges, Mrs Joe Tillman, MrsunIbus, spent the wcek .end wllh I,ls Dr and Mrs Julian Quattlobaum I mony sang "Bless ThiS House", Juhan TIlhllun, Mrs Sewell Ken,mothel, l\hs Ed Kenncdy 'Jr, or Baltlmole, Md, annOUl1c" th�
I Hairy SWlcord,
of Savannah, \\'n� Inedy MIS H V Franklin MISS ClaraMns Eugcne D"Lopch, of Colum-lbllth of twms, a son, DaVId Martin, JlIS lHother's best man, and servthgl C ;on MfS GI viy S�ence MrsLLnd a duubrhter, Chrystel Ela1l1c, as usher-groomsmen wcre Gene L. alii , ,bl,l, S C, spent a fe" days hOle thIS July 24th, In Baltllnote MiS Quat- I Hodges. SWllm"hOlO Clelghton Per DOlotily J Whitehead and M,s"week \\ Ith MIS Cccli Brannen tlebnum was formelly MISS FI ances ry, Atlanta, DI Wayne Culbreth, Joycc McDonald1\11 Lind Mrs Paul LeWls and sons, Martin, of Sttatesboro I r_,lndale, Jack DeV'hn, Collegc Park,of Atlanta, and M,s Paul Le'\lS S, �d, Royce Mock. ColqUitt. and BRIDESMAIDS L�NCHlpONalc spending a vacdtlOlI III FlOrid" 'I NEVILS-HENDRIX IV"MughnwDyel, CStalbtesbtol'OttM"'d d h 1 On Wednesday of la�t week MISMrs Charles Edwuld NeVils an� i rs a no U Ie 1 8 en e CI
G
1\118 John EVClf1tt h�\(1 llR sp<'lld
f h I I Bu�tel as matt on of hOIlOI and serv- Cicighton Petry, of Atlanta, MISth·-d.l\ guest In!!� \\eek het Sl�tcl- nounces Lhe engagement 0 el (nag'
lng as brldesmatlts \\cre MIS CreJgh- L Hodges SwalnsbOlo, and Mrsul-Inw MIs. Lula Bl1tch, of Suvlnnul. Iter, Maillyn Ann, to Ch.lrIcs Inman ton Perry and MIS (;ene L Hodges W,IYIICS Culbleth, Lilldale, entertalll�f..ll's' S C GIOOV&! h.ls leturned Hendl1x, of Pal tal and StutcsbOIO, the bllcte'S SIStCIS, MISS Jenn� Dev- cd at MIS Blyant's Kitchen WIth ason ot MI .Ind MIS Rulus B H<!n lin, COUSI1l of the gloom, and MISS
) M
home flom a VISit \'Ith MI and Mrs
dliX Miss Nevils duurhtm o:f MIS B.ubulu Ann Blannen Lvnn Darby, lovely luncheon for tWll Sister, ISSJucl\ Johnston at Lhcn home III DUl-1 ' gEl of Jacksonvilic and M ..ushu Cannon Ann Remlllgton, and hel weddtng at­ten Nevtls and the Irlte Charles ,(waldlwcle the JU11l0� blldesmuuis tcntit\llts The tu.ble held un attract-�1\11 und Mrs Flf\d Cockfield, of Nevl��, g�adu,lted J.,'lom StutlsbolO All of the hl1(le'l'; attendants wore LYe centelplece of summel Howers,Lakc City, S C! �cr(' week end ��::hc�:h��\le�:d \�I�:��de:�c G:�llsgl: !f����n a���ea��1 �ll��I"���I�g��cedr::::{� and weddll�g ling place calds mal kedguests of 1\11 ..1I1d MIS A M Bins ' lover taffeta The iHood sf the gues� pluccs Ann presented towell memb., of the AI t Club and the Pill -
hodlCe was worn with a matcillng hel attendants stl'Bnds of pearls which�h and Mrs H P Joncs Jr haJ harmonJc ChOll She 18 now employed lace edgcd stole ,,,hlch telHUlell Udlld they wOle In the wedding Govcrs118 week-end guests hel parents, MI With the PlOtiuctlOll Admml�tla.tlon 101 chantilly lace and finely pleaten Iwelo placed for Slx.teenoffice MI Hendnx 15 iL gladu,&Le of net Tho bouffant siurt WIlS fushlOIl I
and Mrs S B ZClgler, of NashVille.
ed of billOWing net ovel taffeta and ----- ,
-,- _
POlt,,1 High School He selvod III th�1 led I b d f the _-------------__-------------'.
Tellll
U ted S A I' f twas <mclrc 'y an s 0 ex, �\..L.IWWl.LW(�z..:_Mrs P J Hlden hus Ieturned to III tates II 10lce 01 WOyeUIS qUIslte luce They c�lliled crescent
..
ller home III Atlanta after VISiting and IS now emplpyed With the DuPont bouquets of galdenlUH and mlluatUlc,
Powdel Company The weddlllg Wlll IVy and 'WOle stng'le stlnnds of IleurlHhcr I'ephew, 'AT \\' Brclnnen, and
b un event of A.ugust 30th at the The bride, a petite blonrt, gtVen Ill'1cuml� "
mal nage by he[ father, was a ptctulreMISS Beverly Jean Alderman, of Statesbolo Pllllutive Btlptlst chufch of lovehncsH In her vcoc..lang gown of
Snv.lI1nah, spent the week end With KENNEDY�W' A'R-REN hr,<i.11 satm and chllntilly I(lce Th'lmoulded lace bQ(ilce, buttoned do" n}lUI p,J1I ... nts, Mr und MIS BIH H Al� MI and MIS Roy Se\\ell Bondul- the b�lck, \Y�lS fa�hlOncd \\Ith lon�- I
ant, of StuteHhOlO, unnoullce the en fitted tapellng slr·eves. �lnd an Illus�
g'<lgement of hel duughtol, 'MISS Suc Jon yoke edged ut the necl"hnc \, Ith I
-
3Pod pearls und f�lstcned to the bodK(>nnedy, to Wilham H tJ I Y \0\7UI10Il,
ll1e With upphqued deSigns of th.o luaeson of Ml and M' Chades Leo and the sku t of nylon tull� over satm
WUI ren, of Pulaalu MISS I{cnneliy ex.tended mtlo a ch'lpP) tl"mn He'
was gl aduated flom Stutesbolo High fingel ttP veIl ot tull(' With npphques
of lace fell flam a JuiJet cup ofSchool In August &he Will ICCl:IVC
matchIng lace HCI only Jewt'h y WUKnOI degl ce 111 home economICS flom
a bracelet whlc.h had belongd to hmCeOI gla Te"citers Collpg" She" late Grandmothel' Remlllgton)fr and Mrs L�\O(' Johnston, Atll- a member of the Home EleollOnllCH I The brlde't! mothCl \VU�i dle�sed 111
.ens, �pent the '\\eek end With theu Club and the Wesley Found�ltlOn celestial blue chiffon 'Und chantIlly
lacp over taffeta Wit h which she" otemothers, MIS Grady K Johnston and MI Wallen was gl!ldll�lted flom Imltchlng aCCCSSOllCS nnet II lavendelMrR Vlrgllllu Evans St,ttcsboto High School AftCI 3tH V 01 chid The mothCl of the groom.MISS Ada Lee Fulford has returned mg IJ1 the {limed fOICCK he ,lttcndcd wale smoked glay lacc und nylonto hpr homo 111 S\\uinsboro aItel V1Slt- Gt Or!;UL Teachels Collc,ltc lind ..Lt n�t With scqum blJn and a plOk vel�
v-et hat pml[ lace gloves and lavcn·}llesent 18 �lttel1titng the Unrvelslty dCI Otc'hldof Gcorgla whelo he IS U IllCmhel of I Follo\\ 11Ig the ccnemony MI undthe Slgm.;L Chi iratel n1ty The wed MI3 Rcmtng'tlm fIontmtalned With a
qlllg' Will take place August 2010 ..It beautiful LcccptlOn oh the SPUCIOUt!
1�lwn at thol1 hom" on NOItl1 Collcg..!home.
stl cet The bllde's table, covere(t
MISS WILLIAMS. I WIth an eit,bol ute cutwOI'k clotlt, held
the tiered cake which was tOPP"d WithBRIDE-ELECT HONORED a bOllquet of gIHde1llas and ,. ,IS basedMISS Betty Wllllc1mt!, bl Ide Cl.;:lctl On i=l8tlll and net I ulfhllg cncllci<!d
was honol"ed at a lovely P 11 ty go vcn With galdeJll8S, fCI'TI .1Ild tub!':'loscs
fo'llday aftel noon by MISS NOID and on the oppos�p. cnd wus n hllnd­
son13 epel glle holdl11g an al I angc�Hodges and MISS Fay \Vatels at thc ment of white ftOWelS and candlescountly home of MISS Hodges All MIS Pelcy nl�wd ana MIS Inman
attrtlctJvc decoratlvc motif of pmi- Deklc were In chal ge of the recep­
and white W,IS used IT! the summer tlOn Guests \V(nc gTf::etC'd by i\11 s
fl and I eil esh'l,ellts of ICC
BI uce AI(lns and ICC clved In the hallo\\ers, by Mrs Flcd Fletcher Mrs James:ream sundaes and cake Mitis Geol� ,A Dranan and Mls F C PUlkm SI
g'u Hagllls, MIS Hazel BIOW11 ano pleslded III the gift OOln, alld MI�
!\ttl s John Hugill won prizes In el1to[-1 FLed W Dal by- was hostess m thc
d1l11Jlg Loom rhe blltie's bool( \Vut!tOltulnmg contests A cup and S(lII-
kept hl' MIS Vaughn DyC! and MISSc.er Jl1 hel chlna puttel n was the gift Betty SmIth Mrs Bill Olhtf, MISS Ito MISS Williams Twenty-five gUr�stb !Su-e Simmons, MIS Bucky AkinS
\Ie CI e present
1\\
eJ e at the punch bowls ASSI8t� I
• • • • wg 111 selvmg wele MIS Hal WaterH;ing the weel< end for Athens, whel. MISS BURGESS HONORED and M,sses Patsy Odom. Betty Annthey "'Ill be dt summer school at the A delightful palty \\U8 grven FUM Sherman, Jackie ZetteroWcl, MarIlynlJIJIVCI"dlt, 01 Georgia for It few
d h I NeVils. Donell Thompson Shirleyday mOl nlllg by Glol'a BLan at CI Gulledge Mal gal'et Anll Dekle Bett.w.ceks home on East Inman street as a
com-Iwomack: Kay Preston, Dale Ander�Mrs Albeit 81.19\\ell and children, pllment to hel young COUSin, Glenda son, MalJorlc Palker, Lmda Gay,Al and Dottm, \\ III retum Sund".y But gess, of San Angelo, Texas, WIIO, Ameha Robettson and Gay Wh elerfrom St LoUIS Mo where they have M d M J M I Aldl1ch Otherg ,ISB'Stlng w,th en- 1' , With hel par.ents, I un tS Itelullnmg were Ml'S J Balney Av�been \lSltlllg hcr mothel, Mrs C C Burgess spent la.t week her" With entt Mrs WalhR Cobb M,s Hatry I;\ �oqfel .... relatlves Guests were entol tamed on I Flot�hel, MIS H0l118 Cannon, MISS I
(
Mrs J P Fa:,,, and MISS TeresRa the -enclosed pOlch and "wele Ee[v'�d Grace .\fGf.ay,.� Mrll�""")Et.1f;tt _ And�rson,Foy have returned from a stay at
d Mrs Thad MorrlR, Mrs C B McAI-Ihghlands, N C The were ac- Coca�Colas, assorted pal ty 8an WIchcs harel, Mrs Loy Wutels, Mrs Llll- IY and cookies The young hostess waH ton Lamer and MIH E N Brown 1
conlpamed b) Mrs Carl Sanders, of aSSisted by hel mother, Mrs Robel t Aftler .. wedehng ttll) MI alld l'¥ltsAugutSta
Bland Glenda was preselltcd a fll.cncl- SWlcord WIll bc at home 111 Stutet!-Mrs S,dney Smith, MISS L,z SmIth. boro FOI travehng the Ih"le wa"'Frances Snuth and Mrs Martm ship Ilng and Ma1!�ha. Wilson, of Au lovely In a beIge hnen frock Withbrtlsta, guest of Carol Donaldson, "US "hlch she wore honey toned acce-j�
1
Gate5, ot Jofl'ersorwll1c, spent last presented notepapel Others pJ(�sent Salles and 01 ChId corsage
•
week With i\1r and MIS Harv y Trice
f t f' fwele Nancy Hamilton, Judy SmJth, Among those rom ou 0 "own 01at Trlcemont. Hlghl.lllds, N C S j WilL d CCI the weddlOP: were M,. E L S'\IcoldMISS Nelle Lee left today for Jeff
ane y I Jams, In a tL<:oon, �tlO Sr and Harry Swrcord, Sav.lIlnah,
erson, whele she \\Ilt VISit With her Donaldson, }1�ay Brlmal1, Noel Ben MI and MLS Elmer SWICOld, MI andson, Julia Sack, Kay Mmkovttz and MIS LeIOy S\\lcord, M1SS Rett" SWI ICal''Oi Bland COlfi, Chmax, M, IOd Mr:i Jack
IDevlin, MISS J-enny Devlin, M.I!=\ at IS
Tl�ud\\ell, Butclno "flcud\\ell, Mrs E
C Aalon Nnnclo and M.uty A..1I01l,
• ,11 ot Cnllege PUll" Md MI "1ll11Mu� Clclghton PCIIY, Atlunta DILcz reUlllon to be held It Lake Chapel and MIS Wayne Culbleth, Lmdalc, IChU1Ch, 111 Appling COUllty, on th. Ml and MIS Gene L Hodges, Rusty,second Sunday, AUKusL 9th TIllS Challes and Jm1 Hod!!,e�, S\'hlms�,
chUich 16 locuted ten miles \\el)t of J>otO, Royce Mock, ColqUitt, MIS
.Tohn C Beasley and MIS Duke 1£1\l-1 ------------- .......V"""--------------vey, Glennv,lIe ''Wti''V..LJW�\LA..L.A..i.A.L �\L�
\
Jovce Aldr-iuh IS spending' the week
wi th hOI grandmother 111 Montrose
Mrs Wendcll Rockett and children
42 BRED GILTS
36 SPRING BOARS
49 SPRING GILTS
THURSDAY, AUG. 13
Bulloch County Stockyard,
,STATESBORO. GEORGIA •FRIDAY, AUG. l4
Toomb��������Ckfrd ....
Sale starts at 1 p. m. each day'"
Selling 127--Half in each sale
WRITE FOR CATALOGS
Mountain Cove Farm
KENSINGTON, GEORGIA
dOrl1Mll
MI nnd Mr9 BClnald MOrI1!! Ulld
Le\' ell AkinS spent the week end In
WBshlllgton, 'Gu, us guests of MISS
.Nonll Qumn
JII1{my and GIClldl.L Powell hllve I c�
turned to Macon llftCI a fow days'
vuntcd \\It'h tholl glandmother, Mrt!
E W Po"ell
Minkovitz Mid-Sumlller
Clearance S'ale!
Entire Summer Stocks closed out at drastic mark down
.
bargains i� every department.
Savings for the Entire Family!
ing last \\eek \\ Ith hfll unele and aUllt,
J�h mnd 11ts Emit L Akllls
lIIr and Mrs Arthul EVClett, of 145 Suits formerly $24.95, sale priced at
87 Suits formerly $29 95, sale priced at
58 Suits formerly $45·00, sale priced at
$18.00
.$22.00
.$29.00
COlmnbw, S C, will arrive Sundu.y
for a VHilt With hl8 'SIS tel , Mrs Fl Ink
Williams, and 1\11 \VllIuUllS
Geor ge McKnight hu!oI retul ned to
}us home 111 Mool C5\'llh,:, N C, after
spul1dIng a fow days here as the
gUt!�t of HOlace McDougald
Ml"S Don Thompson h,ls retulned
!'rol11 St Pc lei sbul g Fla I whel e she
'flVns�1e' guest fOI u fc" d,lYS 01 Rev
and MIS T L HUlncsburger
1I11s. M,II y Sue Akllls. of Atlmta,
ts spendlllg scvel.d d�IYS hm e .IS the
-guest of Mr anll i\h s BI uce Ak1l18
anti 1\11' and Mrs Bufol d KllLght
�h ,lIld �h S F,.,nk MIkell and
Ladiesl Dresses
I
Regular vallfes to $ 7.95, on sale fOr . . $ 3.88
Regular values to $10.95, on sale for . $ 5.88
Regular values to $14.95, on sale for . $ 7.88
Regular values to $19.95, on sale for . $10.88
Ladies' and Children's Swim Suits
Reduced 33�% Off
Actual values from $5.95 to $22.95
Chlldlcn, AhsOll, Fll1llk JI and Leah,
arc VISiting MIS Mikell's parents,
"Mr and MIS Heilldon, 111 Toccoa.
Mr alld M 1'" Buck" Akins Icft dur
Men's, Womenlls and Children's Shoes
To $8.95 Connie's, Friendly's, Jlacquelins and NatuialI
Poise Summer Shoes .• : ._. . . • $4.00.
ALL RHYTHM
-
STEP SUMMER SHOES ON SALE,
Ad;ual $�2.�5 v,lues . • .•••. ,.17-09Actual $ �95 vltues •.•.. /.'.$5.00
CHILDREN'S WHITES AND SANDALS
To $6.95 Poll Parrot Shoes
.• $4.00Ali $3.99 Shoes
. $3.00All $2.99 Shoos
• $2.00
MEN'S WHITES AND COMBINATIONS
To $12.95 values,'now . $8.00
To $ 9.95 values, now . $6.00
To $ 7.95 values, now . $5·00
comun, MIS HO\\lud lJucilsman MIS
Dadisman and l\11:sS Lee \\ III spend
sevel.11 da)" III th� mouutalll9 dUllng LEE REUNION
'her vunt thel� Relatives .lnd fll-ends of the late
MI dnd Mrs Achllics Wilson, of Noble l...2e ale lIwttcd to attend n
Minkovitz Dept. Store
Alcxundlhl, Va, VISited Iclatlves In
thiS commumty dunllg thc llol�t week
.end, and \,ent flam hele to Sayan
nah fOI a bllcf VISit \, Ith her mothe),
Mrs W 0 I)aVIS SCI'CVCIl, Gu
I!!CKW�D LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
iFrom Bulloch T,m ... , August 5, 19<13County tax dlge"" for the yealBhows total valuation of $2,087.181, adrop of $111,598 from last yearPlans for a special event m winchU S Senator Walter F George andCongressman Hugh Peterson will he BIIlJoeb orma... JD.tabUabed 1_ Iapecial guests will be announced gta""" N-. EIItabltaW 1101 C-OUdaW 1-. 1', J,ft,within the corning week. .s� _'., .tabllebed 111'-00IllOlldaW n-a.. I, _BU�I��h s���':i R�,:::r;.,m:�a:ftod�; -W==ARN=====ED====T�O�GU�AR�D�IT�Y=====-=�CHAN�:=:G==IN�G=:P=U�BU�C�,F�irs=t=Ope=n=Co=tt=on=====1SO='=lJlT1====�TG=TIME=;:::==F=OR-i:�I)7.:p�!�'8�1�,C�rc�����0 i��I:"�e WO oung: Attomey I " li1have shipped a total of 229.800 dress- tm Get Important Duties I HEALTH ICI'UR Beaehes Leeal MarketIngs of d,fferent SIZes ,AGAINST ANT AX I E' CRIMSON CLOVERA soldier in unilomn rode up to th<a John Newton and Robert Lanier. :rhe first new cotton ot the. yeartcbacco warehouse on a flea-b,tten junior member of the court' houaal ,., ......."ited Stato.boro last Friday nwrn-,..addle horse in a JOg trot. and pve Sumlllltt and Early Fall group, were given asslgnmenta last Vast Pl'ogt'�� HIlS Been IOg-m Lwo dlfllerent shapes. DIll _ Valuable For Grazing Andthe command "halt" The horse d,dn't Recognized As The Danger week to lIl\portant posmons previcus- Made In Recent YelU'S In mg the night preceding- a bale of ncw-! Also For Soli Enri,hmentun�erstand the command, and apecta- Period For Grave Malady Iy held by Judgoe J E McCrolln. whu ApP"?ved H�lth Activities Iy lI'Illned cotton was left under the' For Many Years 'l'b Come:��s ato��rs�ew���w.,��l'proper word An alert to guard against a repe- met a tragic death m a street "",,1- A grellt many pubj:c h';'I�' pro- DBk in the court ho�oe yard by John (BBeg'lllnlng second week of tobacco dent near the Method,st ehurch on a I gram. Jutvo been started, nurBes em- D Lanier, of tho r,,,,u'-Portal com- y W.,TAP BENNE'M'. Dhector,season, Statesboro floors were not t,tion of 1962's daadly anthrax epl- S da I a t h h d Agricultural Dovelop neht DCpart-cleared entirely for first time Mon- demic, the worst In the nutlon·. his- recent un y evening. ployed an health dcpartments 01- mum y. w 0 a phoned the night ment. Central of Georg,a Railway.,day; reports from the state show that tory. hll8 been recommended by the Younll' Newton was gwen aulll'n- gam.ed III past )'cal'S for the control bdoro thut It was coming The sec- Tha time '" approachlnll' wb.mmne markets led Statesboro In pound- Am.e,.,,,,,n Foundation fg, Ammal ment as probation officer. who... of certain oOIQ.mumcablo diseasce, ond spectmen was mel ely two open many farmers Mil be maJdng prop.agoe and five Cell bclund, seven sold at Health. u..Q, oumme, and earl)" faU dUties are to maintain contuct and prnlAl,paUy typhOid fevcr boll. handcd In at the Tin"", office aration. for sowing CTill180n cloverfllgher averages and seven at lower I superVl.,on ot the conduct of pen.ons I F'�teen and twenty-five ye",� age from thoo farm of Ben Barnwell, unaverage, Statesboro poun�'-e w.UI, are ""emal dangoe\' periods for an- I on the,r pU8ture8 The usc or crlm.,_,. "eleased unoor suspended sentences I typhOid was t real IlUbhe h�ulth Lh, 0 L Aderman 1al m, early Thul':! I' f905,410. average Illlce was 4191/
thrux. hecause clo"e gr,lzmg on spara. �\
90n c OVl!lr or graZing alld as a crop
.cents
�'ad I I fOl a definttee penod ThiS number problem and a d.lIlgOi to overy
IIldl-1
day for noorl ' ,
ha te d I
• • 0 • pas.ures more re I y expose. ,ve·
s sa, y lIlcl"ased d,nnll' tho pa_�I
totnlR apPloKlnULoo-ly twenty In the VldUi8.1 II1l1lvHluul D07.ens of Ctlses Ttl-a Lalliel hale, wCIg"nJng 546 I
TWENTY YEARS AGO 'stock to the antlu ux gel illS which Ive
sevela years.county The duties assigned to At-
I
tCOl • ..l be SOOI1 In m�lny COilllllUlHtl(>!1 lIounds, wns I cp01tcd to be t dually Cn I
From Bulloch Times, Au�ust 3. 19·', m the SOIl
I I mson c over. when propctiy
• .M
F da said 1.u'" out-
tOt nay Lamer pel taut to thc gual'd� every summel, Ilnd I egru dless 01 the I liS socond pl'OductlOn, a. proVlouS balo handl d ! r h I �. - f
Statesbolo tobacco nurrket, got a' The oun tlOn .�
e. u ms es goO( gn.zmll' or
good Stal t M!ondny w,th total pound., ibr..... les 'VOl" reported III thIrty-two Mn.h,p or Mrs W S PreetoTiUll, wh� doc�Oll1lg 01 medicatIOn, 10 to Lil pel i havlllg been luft 011 the Metter mar lahout .'X month-; It I. re.,�t"pt to
age 15S,81)<1, average prtce $1491 I states IUllt yea I'. killiJ'g nearly 3500 )las been ment:Uly Indisposed for sev- cent of the case. died No .pecihe leot the day PI eceding 'l1te local btl Ie cold In thIS """'; It IS ad""ted to a
Remer DeLoach, oolol'ed teNUIt on head of lIV'cstock The 1952 e.pldemlc el.d yeal'S Included In thiS l'Csponsi- medICine or tlcatmellt for CUI"C'\\�S Wll!O\ :lold Intol ft'llda.y 8[OO111oon 0'1 \\ule range 01 sotl�, It pluduces an
farm ot Bruce Olliff, Adahelle, sold,
I blhty Will be the SUpel'VISIOn of .,.t1,- I av,ul"ble, and Lhe Col so eltl,c, got weh the 00",1; house "quale to Belk's Du- b I C
first bale of cotton on local marl((�t was murlwd by the OCCUllencc of t lC
n un{ unce a Reed that may be ma-
C] cxtemuvoe pi upertles of the late W 01 dIed. dCI)elldlng Ul)On 1..IS I CSISt� IlUrtment Stol'C for 4J) cents I�I ch II h d I
for 9% cents
I disease III many new areas • Amca y nrvcstc; It 8 an exe"l.Florula school authontles announce "TIllS 'seedling' (If new areas wlth IS PlcctOllUS ance �md ablht�r to COfle wlt.h the 111- 110unfi ' lunt SOIL bUilder, and \a one of tu
:rcsolutlOn that on!'y Flonda teachers anthrax germs hdS lIlcleased the dan-
GASOUNEI SALES
fl."'CtlOn,
OVER TEN MILLION
most vtgoroua grOWing clovers,
Will be given employment as teach- I
, 'da d "All I Typhoid IS onu uf a group of d .. - 'rhe U S Depa�ment of AlI'rleul-
ers In that state, 'fol five thousand �r' the F oun tion sat 've-
••
years Chma hv�.d behllld buck walLs., stock nusel� Jtt these locahties must cal:iOR comudcled to be. uh mfectlOll
ture, Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
too"
1 be constantly alert for new out- PROMISE INCOME Wlthm the IOwstlnal tract ",th tho ON LOCAL MARKET nomlCS, I'<!POlts thnt estimated totalSixty-fOUl youn!!' men of the F'irst break.... �'Y'mptom" and Illness beltlg cau"",1 productIOn 'n 1053 of enlNlOn cloverDlstnct wllI stand eX:�LJTunation In I 'b Circulation f ba te d to c1 GStatesboro on August 26th for quah-I Vaccination of li'vestock m these 32-Year-Old State Gasoline y 0 c 1'Ul all XII'S, ApprOXimately Five Million .,," 10 eorgu. IS 6.765.000 ""unaficatlOl1 ap�olJ\tlllel\t to West Pomt, !danger 7.ones was reeotlLmended, be- and 1M oftentimes mlsnamcd "pOisons" (01 which the Gebl'gla C'rop Report-proctically every county m the dlS- cause anthr..x ""n be controlled ef- 'rax Seen As Producing throughout the systelll As IS tho Dollars Goes Into Poekets Ing SerVIce ""Umnten tIl3S.000 poumatTlCt Mil be repre.oented I fect,vely by VBCCme" $65.600.000 Present Year C836 of all comlnulllcable dlscases, 01 Tobacco Growers Here are of the Dixie vaTld�Y). and III Ala.en�:::;:,lne�v��� herMs�:_tlll�ifl';a����; SlIlce anthrax can .trike Wlth dead- Atlanta, Aug 3 _ Yearly income tbYPhlOitd I. dtl'Bnsdmltteddlto tho healthy Bulloch and adJolll!ng county to- bamll, 6,120,000 110U�d8. Thla i_,.H 11 h f M' I peed k 11 appal'Emtly healthy ,
1
y n ecto 111 IVI un 9 or c Lrrter� bucco gl'UWUlK have been more than loductlon of tlome 11 per cent lrona
WllOnte a 'Mt e Dormehr B's• Nanmo y s • I !ngh tJ F d t from the state s gasohne tax nas The 'ource of IIlfectlOn I. flom'm-I I 19r.2 production In .'eo.... ,a but onl,
a rs - ISS rut y rannen cn� alllmuis oveml t, Ie oun a Ion ,.
p c-ased WIth avel age pIICCII paId for u • e
tertallled Friday evcnlllg III honor of lecomnwnded tr&t all "mysoory" bve Jumped f,om ,754.000 to $56,690,000'1 teatinal and urmary dlSchalltes of thOir 1953 tobucco crop. At the end about 1'h 'POI' cent reduction In Ala­
Mrs EdWIn McDoubald, of Oc,lIa -; "to k deatl s be reported ImmodUltll' Slllac the levy was first Imp08ed here
I
"lICh persolls The metJtod. of tl'llnS- of fou�een .oliing �-ys the Statos- !buma Heavy frostll and below frooz.
Mrs B B Morns entertall1ed Fr1-' j C I
I" "" ur.t.day everung m honor of Mrs. Harry I to the local vctorlna.",n or staoo aNi thirty-two years ago th,. week, Neill
nu�lon of the IlIIClogamSIlU! ean be Iboro market had sbld 10,588,1�4 IIlg wuathe, the later part oC April
Griffin, or Charlotte, N C - M... federal authonties. W Pl1ntup, executive sccretary of ,through con�mlll ..ted 11 watar, food, pounds for $4.892.26d 46 II.maged the Georgia crop and ar.Margie Dekle entcrtallled '\lth a The Found,ttlon sard furmers who • I e.peclI\lIy 'ml k and she hsh, and un· Many grOWU ..8 have been ave, glllg PrinCipally ,,,,apans,ble for the ,,,due.swinunmg pa.rty Wednestiay after� IIg-norc possLble anthlax outbreakS the Gcotgla Petrol�um Induatl"llJlI der somt conditions. fhes ubove GO cents fOI then entire ,�aI5, tlon
• noon
CommIttee, leports today I Knowled- of tronBmlssloll of tho Th Go ... E I S I
• • • •
I endangel
nQt only then own farlllB,
e"
"nd top tobacco has held Ita own 8111ce e ur".a ,xper meht tat on
"Of course the... th,rty-two yelU'li dls-ae �n"ules us to Invoke Ce"talll h to t d rI I
THIRTY YEARS AGO' but the entll'e area. "Anthrax call . � .
•
opentng day of the nUll ket. Common un s e common e mson • over
'have seen a substantlul rise In gaR .. methods of aontlol such 8S
d Dt i 1'1
Frorn Bulloeh TUlleR, AUllust 2, 192� lnfoot human hemgs al.o, so f,ulwe ohne consllmption " Pl1ntup .lUd "bllt I and nwd'um gradca have been strong- an X'e cr maon c Qver n adjoin-
First new cotton bolls have begun to adopt ,mmedlate conu 01 menaure. ' 'I 1 Protect,on and punficatlon oC el than last y,eal, though the ove",,11 mg plots and their recorda "how tJha�
to arr,ve, Horace Waters and And ..e",
1 can he a menace to hwnan oolLlth
the IIlcreased revenue also
rea.ectsr pubhe
water supphes, cOMtruction dally avel'B4r1! hua been shghtly undo" rommon made a yi<lld of 2.662 pound.
Bl'Ilnnen ","oh .howed open bolls th,s ItOO." the F'oundat,on said.
•
�be phangoe In our tax rate."
,
of safe pllvate .upphea,
'
, 1952. I
of ha)". whUe D,x,e made 6.5N poulldl,
week.,
• ,
• ' :If!!!:n .a ,,,,,,torlst, buys ten lI'allo"" 2 Sallltaly dispu8al of hUll1JIn cx-
Seiling' 400 baa�"'- a dav• as -Lm_ or almo.t twice .. Dluch .. �.ommoll.
C M Curnlnhlg '�emeJ( report that
•• of 11'&8 t:Odl.y. he payS 87 cents in ta � ...,.... • co
I
he plans to move to Flor,da, ha. been 1 Statesboro GIFI,W,U " - � ".. �rc , [Bred with 4.000 laat 10ar• th" Statea- n aoood prodlMlt,on. comlJlOn rilade 270here thirty-four yea?, and "Y" he • ,. xe,.� t,,,,, atllte and federal. JO"�I :f. Pasturizatlon of ."Lk �d In,llk »oro �rjret had .old throulI'li Tues. pound. of .....d ,aIui'Dlxie iiuIde 461
)8 tOQ old to bell'in mOY'}II8._ A�n4 HlooY Meetinl' '!:."""'ts. _Printup, po)��d qut. 'I)ir- pnfdueta; � •
<la)" evenm." ona�'Il,on anIi a qt,I8r. pound.. An'1tjljl..r ,reat. .d........
'W H Blitch,' freeently a�pom� • � • ,�.t �. "'T-�"O"'7i......0, the to on 10 "1�'11 4. Limitation of ooIleetion� .�� tar mon, pouniil. al the '--e penod of Dixie cHtiuion clo_. � that It wlUpostmaster.
assumed hiS dutlCR thc M,s. June Sa.. WIll repr_t "loDl of 11''' WU 5 een� I kat f h Ufi h to th � _ ..
first of the month, Freeman HI\I'dI'i- Bulloch H,-Y and Trt-Hj- Y Club. at He' s&ld that as of .T�nuary 1st of :nar mil' 0 • � s 0... r�nl In nl62. rre-Reed ltaell- bul eommon II.. to 1M>1.y. retiring postmaster, h.... not an. the ann .... 1 Southeastent States H,- Y ,
•
appro""d ROUlcea.
• Thore baa hoen Yery hWe dluatla. planted overy yeoar. Thes" recorde
nounced hiS plans
t
th,s "",r. roYenuo from tOOe atate S
I
,fl. SuperviSIOn of other food .up- fnetlon on the part of the II'ro..e- from the Georgia Experiment Station
Announcement made that George
I
Congres. at Blue Ridge. N C .• Augu9 gasohne taxes alone had added up to phes and of food-handhnw I" acticc.. ,.
T G h 9 16 The nf WlU b �n� to ._ , ""th priCes for the vallO"" grade. of ,ndlcate the sU1l8riorl�y of DLXle crho-
roover Will heoome agent of t II -: co arence
_
I -
$664.788.000 smce fint ,mpolled He 6 FI control and prvtectlon 9f I
Savannah & Statesboro Railroad to
Ilfether outstondlng H,- 'i and Tn-HI-Y contlnu�' I f y I tobcaco th,. SOSllOn. and A'any grOW-I
son c over OYer common •
sucoeed ,J T Donaldson, wtw goes to oud!. from ten Southem states. Over .. ,oods from fly contammat,on Iy
el" are avel'8ll'mg bettel than th.ey Fanner. 'l'ho purehaae crll1Ulon
the Planter!! Cotton Warehouse y W,th the URe of motor ,ehlelett wcrcentng and use oC IlUK.'Ct'OIdes
did on their 1962 crop. <lIo"er seed fo, plantill&' tlti. fall
COII�reasman R Lee Moore an I 700 arc regtstered fOI the conference st,lI on the nse, the gw!ohnc tax I 7 Immun,z"t,on -f pe"·ona 'who h Id I
•
d f S'o tit t G � u ,n
Tobacco contmues to flow to mar- 8 ou m.,at on II"ttrng 011 y eertlfied
nounoed an examrnlltlOno for cadet Atten mg I"m u eas eOrgIA ,should contmued to prodoce yearly ,ht be expo.ed to InfectIOn d
engineer to be held In Septembel, 1 WIll be Jun", Cart, Statesbol", Clyde ,ncreases in revenue Certainly thej
'" g
F d d
•
t t
k"t here. and thoro 15 110 IIldlclltion �.'"_ee__.�_._�--- ..,....--
:compensatIOn WIll he $780 per
an-1
Dekle Millen Melba Dyal and Gayle . 8 In 11111' un superv,slOn 0 y- been picked and ru!'Cd. though thero
num and one Cree ratIOn per day ., taxpaye'" have the rtght to inal.t Dho,d caITle�'9 and the,r exchl",on Huge Sum Is Granted
Capt. Leroy Cowart returned Mon- Odum, Jesup, P�llItp Nelson. SaV1ln- the.e added fund. be used only for I from handhng 'Of food.' ,. en Moat Bulloch county tobacco hasd f· C M "I II AI nah Bobbv W,lhalllB H,-Y Youth 'It h d to I
• I>.en picked and curd, though thel'Il Health Department
ay 10m amp Cv e an, a " , 19 way purpoees an so spent as 9 Instruction of convalescents and
where he spent two weeks In camp I Governor, Wa�t"Oss, Chrlstme II'oxe, Insure a full return In road Improve h I I IN much. yet to be malketedth th 0 d R C C [OIlIC calilcrs III persona lyglqna Georgia's Depattment of ,ffeaJth
Vol e rganlze ",eseI'Ve OlpS,
I
W�lyeros�, MarralY Mustel's and Jer- me ts I h d 11 11 ted""ere about 4,OOC office,s In attend- Z Iff B k J C I gram
n 01 eac 0 ar co ec and restl'a",t from actmg as food Local Ball FI'eld ;has received Q $107,Sb2 gTant f,om
I\n"e ry e J, runsw,c n.
S 'handlers
the W K Kelloll'll' FoundatIOn to es.
- � • • Southeln States Y M C A Youth Sec- Cadet James Blitch T.o 10 I' t ti to t d h dl n To Honor Tobacco tabhsh a .tate-wlde ho,"" accldellt
FORTY YEARlS AGO ",tary. w,ll dll'CCt the congre•• Don "" rue on 00 - an ern IFrom Bulloch 111,1\"', Augu.t 7, 1911 G<Jldthwalte. Columbus Y M. C. A Have Full Training sourc,," of. mfectlon and modc� o[ "Tobacco Night" WIll he obsel"led I l'r�ventlOn progl ...m, accordinll' to Dr.Watermelon shlppm!!, season nears I Yo th DlTector w,lI head the Geol'gta 'transmlss,on at Pilots Field here Saturday night. I T Ft. Sellers. director of the deparl;-
close, CeorgcJ)eal brought m wagon- u '" Fort BennIng, July 3 -CIldet JI1. Watch youl I!"p.r for further fhs- menload yesterday one of wh,ch we,ghed b dele.�t,on M. Blitch. of t.1te Unlver.,ty ot Geor- euo.lona 'Of t�CbBNfe m the typhOid ,Au,gust 8th. wh�n BII customers of I In announcing rece'pt of the II'rant
over 60 pounds
I gIB. i. dn!!' i1f 2,000 Infantry 'ROTC '�Jlleture." the Statesboro )""'6hou..8 Will be Dr Sellers .md. "Th. objective at
Statesbolo cotton market opened. Positions A:re Open students attend'ng the s,x-week.· W D. LUNDQUIST. MD. given flee tIckets to the Statesbol"-I th at t to d to
thlS mornmg whp.rI the first hale W8.R I
0 las me e 9 e y progTam 18 re uce •
brought In by J W W,IlIl\.ms, Ada- In Civil Service Jobs Bummer encampment at Fort Ben- Camml8slo,!er of Hellith. �b ga ht II t n"ntmum th" preventable death. andhelle.
and bought by Brooks S,mmons
1101tg Cadet Bliteh ,. the son of Mr. Bulloch ;COunty I�ealth Dept � oJ alccloStnh,gb tWlas ongllla y se I d,s"b,ht,es resulting �rom accldellt.
Co at 15 cents per pound' An exam,nation -fer transportation a d M Henrv S BI tch Rt 4 ' _.or u y • ut I. game was raln-
1n the home"
Callt. Jes.. W,II,ams d,ed AUgu.l n I'll • " •
fi
- •
tanfl' "",ammer (freight) hIls been S'ta bo G S bo ed out W.....hoWICIIlOIl IU\d or CUlls
5th at ill. home In Atlanta afte, a
announced by the U S CIVlI Semce
teB....." I tates ro StuClents of the Statcsbol" club have notified1 The .tate healLh d,rector will belong Illness, funeral will
he held The aIx-week camp II! d.slgned to
A ted t E he f 1 the over-all cO-l)rdlnator of the home
Thursday m.ornmg WIth Dr. J E Comml••,on for jIOB,t\on. m the Bu- II"ve pnacticaJ appitcatlon of the ,ccep a mory growers that tt�ket. gl:::: � t dOl .... fety proll'ram. utiliZing to a max.D,ckey. of Emory Collegoe. and Blahop reau of Trafl'lc of the int.erstate Com- theories ROTC cadets study durmg J\tjanta. Ga. Aug 3.-Jamea Wal-I JllIl/
18th Will e hono a ulr b�y ',mum extant the serVIces ami faclli.
Candler offiClatmg
meroe ComRlu•.,on. Wunh1Jlgton 25. D. the academ,c year. The cOUrse streoll- ter Bland Jr.• 20!7 ColIOC'C B�le"rd, evenmg
More tickets ,,,,, "va' a e
I ties of the State Health Uepu.rtment.
PreSident Wilson appomkd ooll'ro ' .... 906 r
Cobb & F h II Wal'<!hoOlle Shep
fromlOklahoma, Adam E Patterson. i C. The salary 's �.- a yea ""s leadership and mclude. a .tudy of Gerald Floyd Fletcher. 9 ood •.,w
I
"t ox a
h' N
-
l.Uld co-operatihg with local hoslth de.
as regtstrar of the l;fca8ury; storm I
A written test plus appro:t'll1JIte Infantry _pona. tactlC8 and
tech-I
Avenue, Eddie Ho<il'es. 362 Savan- pard's WarehoW\C and atwt eh e<v paltments. and other 3goeOCie8. Ad.broke, and negro dechn�d to accept I ""x ...........nce· or a com'bmatlon of edu- I h A GL S J Statesbolo Wal'Chouse are OOlle-
th 11 be
L h with"-� I n quea. n. venue. enn enrungs Jr..
11 th 1 mml.m.tively. e progt'am w,
the appointment, w,,'c was -I eation and expenence 's reqwled Fu I ' At leaat'12( ca4ete WIll be eomnu.- :117 Savannah Avenue. aNi PeTlY n",n are anxIOUs to !pV. a elT CU9- placed under EnVlronment ServlCC8,
drawn from ..the senate
Information Jmd apphcst,on form•• ,oned Recond lieutenants of Infantrv Kennedy .It, aIL of Statesboro, are tomers tickets, and glOwershare hre- Roy J Boston. d""ctol.
The negro, Cleveland Mttchell. who
th Co
-
I.
h I quested to ask [01 a ticket w en t ey
killed "Dille" JOlller at Sylvania sat- may be seeured from e rum - upon complet,on of the camp T e among 315 students who have already Tho Foundation WIll finance the
urday nlgllt, I. beheved to be ,n BuI- 16,on'a local secretary, Frank Hook. remamder w,lI he comnussloned
n.xtj
been accepted fot the new t,..Rhman sell thelT t?bncco
progru.m. for three years
loch county Ja,l, I. held on Identiflca.-'l� at the StatesOOIO postofflce, )l H,. I ted fEU
D hi h � h engi
t,on> by Gao� Deal, ,of Chto. who
f the U S C,v,l SerVIce GQm-
year W en ", .. ,;r ilaV'C co�p e OUl cl""o at mory m""",nty 'n Septcn.- QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB �;.recorteda pb�b�C �e�cth :�Dl8tra�
saw h,m Sunda)" afternoon. I
or rom
• po I
years of college. J ..,� ,ber The cl... , largoest 10 se.,eral Ml'S .Toe NeVille entertained the
• • • • m'98,on WruUiif13t.olll 25. D, C I .. The c.tII .t;}''p,Q';tii!bt seventy-onl> 'yeo&"". IIleludes about 50 co-ed8 Tina I
Queen of H�"�s Club at a del' trul tcr. tbe home-.afety pro,",_ will
FlIF'lTY YEARS AGO aPPllcati'on WIth' �"'�Rrdl'.Q1',U)If'!" II ,w_="_ �--
Emo " '. •
h Ith
, co ego,• and u�..,."mel III tho ""-�- '. the first t,me that ry h41. been
I"" ty Saturday ..ftel noon at ber home .lao employ a pubhc ea nurse. a
From Statesboro NPW'H. Aug. 2. 1963 C,vll Serv,ce ExamlUers, Inljlrstate d fh rd F d F t't A I_
bl ..... aJth ed � ta•• "tica1
,
Savannah aNi Statesboro ra,lroad
Commerce ComnuBslon. Wash,ngton.
on, '. oul'th an I h noy open to ,",omen studenta m all schoo...
on West Jones Ayenue Indoor plant. pu Ie .." uca_r. a _calTled 246 pas.engers ta Savannah. Se t 1 t
areas and Puert<t, �co. and dtvunons
were u8ed m h.. I oom�. and upon ar- woma,r and a """""tary
on excur810n Monday I 0 C. not later than p "
•
Dr [ 0 BrflCk, regtstlar. explains nval guests were ItOrv!l1i "ngel !00'l
John G Jplles. formerly of States-
News From Re....ster
1
that U'B Ial'g"t!.t enrollment I. a "nor- cake top-.... With peach Ice cream and TO VISIT DAUGHTER
,boro, I. general supenntl6ndent ,?f WAS THiS YOU1 o. I�,Adahelle Tradmg' Company's b'g - mal rifle' expeeted hecause of tho
glllgerale. Later Icmonade and nuLR Rev and Mrs J F JOldan willfanns You are a blond m&tron, and Mr and Mr. W S Cnbbs. daugh- no,ng birth rate 10 the middle 30's In
were served For high score Mrs J",' :leaYe th,. week for N""hYllle, renll .•
The first >;erYl.... were held., th:e WooneSday mornmg you wore a ter Dtan and son Bub. and Mr and the clMs al.o Will be Some young I1lI(ln Robert Tillman won a box of statlon- where their daughter Grace Will le­
new Method,.t Church last Sunday. dre.s Of large purple and yellow Mrs R E Cribbs and children, of retunMng from ove,seas duty, and
e�, a h-n-"-erchief and cc.tume flow- ce,va her Maatar's Degree from Pea.
sel'V'ce. have been held 10 the Masonci pla,d. You. your b.u.�band and only L
I .,
� "'"serv,ces have been held m the Maaoruc 80n hve m a lovely bnck home noar udow,c,. ",ere Sunday d'l'ner guests other ...teran. whO en I.ted upon er ror cut went to Mrs JacJ< NorriS. body Collegoe on Monday e""",Itg, Aug.Lodge room while the chulch was un- town of Mr and Mrs E. L. Cnbbs. graduation frolll. hill''' school and an. and for low Mrs E W Barnes was 17 Mi ... Jordan IS a n..mher of th..An old ne\fro b)" the name of Boh If the lady descrlhed w,lI call at Sybil Che.ter was gue.t of MI98 ;now eilglble for collell'8 under, 00.,.. gtvell. coatu e\Jewolry Others play- pubhe school faculty III Jack.onvllle,Cr,tendon
IS hemg held on charge of the Times office she w,lI be gIVen Mary Lee Gnffm. Sunday form of the Gl bill. prediCted
01"1 In" 'Were M1'II Tillman Castetler, Mrs Fla
du;turblnll peace, ("hl� hol1ermg1and two tickets to the plctuIe, uHlIJ1s
M t B k Doslngmg has wrecked more nerves than Chnstuln Anoolsen/' showulg to- HIS Jackie Brown was a recell roo
J. B Wtlhams, MI'S Mark Toole anda dISpensary would," '" the declala- day and Fnday at the Georgta
1
week-end gUetit of MI99 Shllba Jeen "Eycn Wlth the new pohcy. the Mrs Jimmy Gunt., ' OLD-TIMER VISITStlon oC dlsPl'llsary advocate. • Theater Cnbba number of WOJll8n students entenng 0 L Gpuld. of Brun8'Vlck. natlye
Little folk$ who enjoyed a party at Aft"r recelvmg t,er t,cll!!ts If the Mr. a�d Mrs. Jllrume Lallier and
liB
"".trlcted 'by lack of housmg." the RECEIVES DEGREE and long time reSident of Statesboro •
the home of Wilma and Cannne Indy WIll call at the Statesboro
cJllldrcn, oi Savannah, were week end registrar added. 'All of the fre8hmen Dr and Mrs Dona!d F Hackett W"s a c"lIer at the 11meo OIl'I"" dul'-
Brown Included Bes... , Grace and Flo''B1 Shop she Will be given a
Ruth MiliCI, Ruth GOOdWlll, E,fie lovely olchld With romphment. of guests of MI and MI'9 C L Cnbb. women llve JO Atlanta. or Will stay and small daughtel Alln Will qrnve Ifl!!, �he week. DU:llng the perloil mu­W,lson, Mattie TUl'1ler
Pearl Mltch- the proplletor, Bill Holloway Rose MalY and Jerry Bath. of
clax-I
With relabves m Atlanta" toeay f,om Columbus, Mo r where Dr. nlclpal operation of the hght plant•
ell Lena Belle S,mth, Melrose Wright, The lady descr,bed last week Willi' ton, have 'been speiidmg their yaca- Emory freshmen Will repol t Sep- Hnr..kett attendcd sUlrunel seMol at he was an Important membe, of the
M;lared Ilnd Katherm. CeOI ge, Maude Mrs Thad Mom.( who received tbe
ti h with B II d J k D te he 16th f "per od f 0 t U di t f C I " a ,d re ","ork,nll' force••'nil 's IJOW employCc1
and Bes81e Johnston, Wilma Watel'9, tlckets "lid orch,d and phoned to on ere , y an JlC Ie rlg- m r or I. 0 nen a- (t!tc n,ve I y 0 0 um I , alL,lhan Col);n. a.n�. Ethel, GU.JItoa. e)(PJ'9@8,,-e�'aIl!lro!Cl.ti911 goera. 'tion CI:aa"".. w,ll begin Sept 22nd. celved hla �b D degree thIS ,Bum"",r. IR tho ..... activity ,n B naw,ck.
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